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c.1 t) ..1pr.,.~.1r1ng 10 ur DE Biv1BER
htrte n chur he
\ ere re,tic.
.:ci, t.i int 1
ttr O. .R.B. . fellowh•p \\ e n ,, nun1ber 1 4.
re L lt1ti n·' \\ er pre ented and
r..1, d. The e , ered uch ubject
L1
alleg1an
to our nation, apprecia....
ti )n of the tate ~Ii ionary and th e
Edit r for the \\'ork the)' are doing,
appr , al of the Fair
hare P lan ,
Jur
uth ommittee and their work,
a ,, ell a . \\ ord of thank to P a tor
na\ el)r and hi people for being
u h ...graci u ho t .
.~pproximarely· 275 women attended the \Vomen· Mi ionary Union
meeting. The)· had the privilege of
hearing F.B.H. f . mi ionary, Rev.
John 1Ic eil of Atlanta Georgia.
bou t 160 men were pre.--ent at the
~fen' F orum to Ii ten to Dr. R aymond F. Hamilton.
Of pecial intere t wa the slide
pre entation of our C AMP PROGRA~! and the FAIR SHARE
PLA .. . In our camp thi p a t ummer \.\'e had a total of 4361 youn,g
people and '"'taff members present.
£\.eryone ensed the need for getting
behind the FAIR SHARE PLA so
that \.\e might be able to accomplish
even more in working with our youth.
~ewl) elected Council of Ten
member are Rev. Kenneth Andrus
of pringfield, Rev. Wm. Brock of
Co]umbu . Dr. Raymond Hamilton
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. . 01 t c year.
·\ , c1 ..1gc 1111 ,1011ary g1v111g p r n1cn1 1,c1 \\,l'i l_.90.
Brother l Tn1bat1gh' report thrilled
)lll' heart . One rctllize,, the valu e of
(.)t1r PRO R M OF PROPAGAfl
in a tatement n1ade by Rev.
H arr
n1bach r during hi m e aige
the
cl ing
Wedne da y
evening.
peaking concer ning the upport he
had gai ned prior to going to Hong
K ong under the A ociation of B apti t for \ orld Evangeli m he fc'a id
''Two-third of our uppo rt for mi ionary erv ice wa gained from Ohio
church e
th at were less than six
)'ears old!" May the Lord stir u to
get behind Brother Umbaugh in starting even m ore .. . and more ... and
more churche !
Your new Council of Ten h as
elected the following to erve as officer : C h a irman of the Council Rev. Wm. Ru ell Vice Chairman
Rev . H arold Green Secretary R ev. Kenneth Andru , Trea urer Rev. Willi am Brock Chairman of
Pro.g ram Committee - Rev. Richard
n avely
Chairman of Mi ionary
Committee - Rev. Kenneth Smelser
Chairman of Education Committee Dr. Ray mond Hamilton and Chairm a n of the Young People's Committee Rev. Dean Henry.
Rev. Earl Umbaugh is to continue
a State Mi sionary, Mr. D avid D ye
as Financial Secretary, R ev. D on
11offat as Editor of THE O HIO INDEPENDE T BAPTIST and Mr.
Stuart Chaffe as its Circulation rYianager. A Youth Director for the State
will be announced in our D ECEMBER i sue.
During the conference a special
plea was made to our churches to s ubscribe to our "bundle lot'' plan for
receiving THE OHIO IND E P END E T BAPTIST. As a result, an in(Continued on page 15)
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0 l 1 num er. 314 are active serving the L d ·
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or 10 ten ore1gn countries.
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Four of these ~ew missionaries were appointed to Brazil, two to Chile
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are the l\\'ent)·-three newl} appointed missionarie of the ASSOCIATION OF
BAPTI TS _F OR \\.'ORLD EV A GELI M. Their appointment followed four

week .ot onentat1on_ clas
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Pastors and Wives
Receive Rich Blessings

G.A.R.B.C. Statistics
Show Continued Growth

There \\ ere 83 who regi tered for
the PASTORS and WIVE
RETREAT \\'hich wa held the early
part of October at
KY VIEW
RA~CH . A great time w as h ad by
all!
The food prepared by Mr . Wolff
and her assistants was very good!
The piritual food served o ably by
Dr. Warren Wief'Sbe, thrilled our
Yery oul ! Who can ever forget hi
\\ ord s encouraging u to go from
.. faith to fa ith' , from "grace to
grace.,, from "strength to trength"
and from "glory to glory''. We were
shov.n that the Christian i a 'Pilgrim., who is to make ''Progress".
Our thoughts were directed to \he
man Abraham who cho e rather to
~er\'e the King of Salem th an the
K ing of Sodom. We followed hi
"Progress'' from Watching, to Walkin ~, to Worshipping and, finally. to
W arring!
The ladies had their own special
n1eeti ngs as \vell. These were under
the directio n o f Mrs. Kenneth Romig.
Son1e very important problefil:S were
di cu sed which proved most beneficial. It w as agreed that it is not
ea y to serve as a pastor's wife . . .
but it is blessed!
"'Reports were given concerru ng KY
Vl c W RANCH. ''The L0rd hath
done great thing-5 . .. !'' We were al o
ho" n that thi wa a ,vo nderful
u1nn1er for all of our c amp . A
grand total of 43 61 young people
and taff 111embers attended. There
"ere 111any decisio ns for salvation
and surrender. The Lord h as ble ~ed
i11 111an) wa)'S . . • bu t " there 1 yet
n1uct1 more land to po sess!"

The General Asr.ociat ion o f Regul ar
Bapti t Churche released tati tic
f or the fi cal ye ar ending April ,
1969. ixty-two new churches were
received into the A, ociati o n brin~
ing the tota1 number to 1,3~ l. fhe
average member ·h ip per church i
li·.. ted as 141.
Fin ancial reports how that gift
to mis ion totaled $7, 132,476. L ocal
church expenditure
totaled $20,311 139. The per capita mi ionar y
giving wa $37.05. Building expanion reached $4,977 .520. Total givin·g for all purpose amo unted to
$32 421 ,136.
A con1pari o n of the e figure wi t#h
imilar one of the previous ye ar
hows an increase in mi ion giving
$444.173. Local current expense
giving increa ed by $2 050 300.
The Regular Baptists are so oalled
hecau e of their distinotive hi toric
po ition . They tand fortih,right]y on
the his toric constitutional ground of
se par ation of church and sitate, which
i one of the everal hi tor ic Baptist
di· tinctives. fh e As ooiatio n is church
ce ntered in its government and h old
th at the H oly Scripture are the final
authority in all matters of faith and
practice . Extensive mis io nary effort
and evangelistic fervor are the earmarks of this fundamentalist fellowhip of Baptist churches.
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Pulp it Supply a nd/ or Sermons in Song
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN

P.O . Box 496
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857

1
•

Tel. (419) 662-9794

North Madison Church
Builds Lovely Parsonage

••
''It is beautiful!"

Open hou e wa held on L abor
Day at the new par onage built by
the congrega tion of Bible Bapti t
Church in .. orth 1vfadison. P astor and
Mr. . Roland Globig a nd family'
moved into the hou e on April 3rd
of th i year but nL1n1e rot1 con tn1cti o n job delayed ho ld ing open hou e.
The ne\v p ar o nage i located at
5814 H onie tead Road. almo t d irectly behind the church building
l)ut o n the cht1rch p ro perty. I t replace
a . m all ranch-type home
pu rcha ed in 1955 wh ich ~ a ome
fo t1 r n1ile-s fr n1 the church bt1ilding
.... .

T he ne\.\. h t l\C i a Jo, cl) fourhedr o m. two- tory hon1e ,vith 21 :2
bath "', ba en1ent. fnn1il) roon1. and
ne-car garage. The hon1e i<; , alued
30.000.00.
Io"t
at appro, in1atel1
l the \\ Ork \Va done b} r11 mber
()f the congrt:gation \Vtth onl, ma onr). c1r} ,,,all. an i f1ni h carpentr)'
,, or"- htrcci. hi
nable l the a tt1al
co<:it of the hon1e to hr t O\iderahl\
l~\" than 1t, apprai e I , altte.
1

Di tinctively Bapti tic
... that' s the character of our literature! Presenting
the great fund amental doctrines of Scripture to the
pupil in language that he con understand. This Biblecentered, pupil-related literature that has the proper
approach to the Scriptu res con be ordered today
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample
pocket.

R gular Bapti t
1800 { akto n Buult•va rtl •
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Hebron As ociation

K,ng presents " lowest
.a ,ard to Mr. Wc1)'ne Hyde.
\r.

Ir 1in

Score"

t1rnar\,l,t ,tln1111cr :l 1 11·
1· \1'
111cnt ,,,1, hclll at th 1- ho \ alley
ll)lf ( t1r ~ nt:,lr \\ cllingt n. Ohio.
1·h ,, ,l t1nJcr the at1 pie
of ur
HL'"'flil
""
iJttL1n. l:?ach ch11rch in
the Hcbrc1n .
iation \\ a a ked to
tr~ a 11d pl .1
a team in the t 11 r na111 ... n r. THE RE PO.
E \V
TERRla .. FIC! 1-hcre ,,ere 15 churche repre ~ented ,, ith 76 golfer that ho\.\ied
t1D for the t t1rnan1ent and \Vere in
CL n1~tition for the honors.
in e the tournament. many have
c n1e t Pa~tor Fritz.
thletic Chairn1an of the Hebron ~ ociation. ex-

olf Tournament

Mr ·

Th e "tu rtle" award b eing presen ted t o
Mr. Do n Beckitt fo r most b a lls lost in water.

pre, ing their appreciation and deire that thi be m ade an annual
affair. on1e have a ked why each
a ociation with in our OARBC could
not have t1ch a tourname nt. Thi in
tLtrn cou Id be fol lowed by a regular
p1a -off. Brother Fritz wo·u ld be
happy to mail any of our a ociations
the detail -- of how their tournament
\\ a·-- h and led. Hi m ailing addre
is
Jo eph Fritz, 496 West College
treet, O berlin Ohio - 44074.
Writing concerning their tournament Brother Fritz aid . . . ''As I
milled am ong the crowd of golfer at

the early hour of 6: 30 a.m. and ]asting until alma t 5:00 p.m., I heard
no gri ping no ill remarks, or any
bad word . It was a d ay of tremendou -- fun and fellow hip. "

The " bloodhou nd'' award we nt
Don Lang for m ost lost ba lls .

to

Mr. Irvin Kin g pre ented the
winner'-, trophy to Mr. W ayne H y·de
of the Wellington Church. His individual core for the 18 hole was
a 76. Second place went to Mr. Quint
eeley.
orthfield Baptist Church
won fir t place as a team wi th the
Wellington Church placing second.
It was a great day with fun for all!

From Potatoes To Purple Pudding In Peru
by Charlotte Arnold
\\nile \ i iting the Burnette T aylors,
n1i ionarie working in the Lima
area of Peru. we were all invited for
a dinner in the home of one of their
church member . . . and what a
Treat it 1-.:as!
Our graciou , dark-eyed haste
and ome of the children the mi ionarie told u . had accepted Christ
and \\'ere faithful churc'h members.
The hu band attended church freq uent]y but n1ade no commitment
to the Lord. A owner of a local
radio tation he had pos ibly counted
the co t in radio adverti ing and decided to "play it safe.'' "I'm not a
brother in the Lord .. " he quipped,
.. but a cousin.''
Course one that evening believe
it or not. was potato salad. But
quite different from potato salad
'C.. A. On each salad plate lay a
Jange cold boiled potato halved on
a bed of lettuce. the flat surfaces up
and mounded \llith a lively sauce,
thick and yellow. H alf a h ard boiled
egg topped each piece. The sauce,
spiked \l. ith tongue-tingling sea on4

ings probably was made with a peanut oil base. I was toJd later, out of
con·"' ideration for the guests from
the State , the seasonings had been
moderated. Really delicious!
''At home people peak of Irish
potatoes But Peru, not Ireland," our
mi ionary friend reminded us ''is
the home of the white potato." During our visit in Peru we s·ampled
several varieties of white potatoes,
varying in tint shape and flavor, all
of them GOOD!
ext on the menu that evening
came ''bullet soup.'' This was a rich
meat and macaroni soup that tastes
far better than it sounds. Macaroni
in the s.h ape and size of buckshot
accounts for the name.
The main course . . . chicken
baked with rice and red peppers
rivaled any I'd tasted in the D eep
outh or West Indies.
Coffee? A trong concentrate, prepared in the kitchen, was on the
table. T o a bit o.f t his, hot water was
added for a great cup of coffee. Both
the popular Peruvian cold drink

(Chicha) and des ert (masan1ora)
were made with purple corn. And
both were delicious. Wonder what.
would nearest approach that cool
color and satisfying flavor in Gring0concoctions? 11ulberries? Grape ?
Blueberrie and cherries? The pudding-like dessert, smooth as purple
satin and
tudded with t he corn
kernels was about the consistency
of prepared cherry pie filling. It
war.."' no secret, we l ike the products
o_f purple corn! The rteen-age son
brought an ear of corn to the dining
room to sh ow u s the cob and kernels,
dark puPple. ''The Incas •h ad the
paten.t on it'' our genial h ost winked .
From salad to dessert it was a
marvelous meal. And now it take
only an Irish . . . no, a white potato
to remind me of Peru and our
'cou in" in th e Lima area. How we
covet h im a a brother in the Lord!
(Did yoi,r 1nissio11ary group ever
consider servint.f? refr eshments or a
111eal in honor of a missionary. simulating foods o f his field?)
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inancing
or ' s
on ey

progran1.
t the \.an1e time
aving
abot1t $28.000 1n 1ntere t and pay111en l over a te n Year period. vcn
pre. en t propert1 ( uch a~ our )
\\ h1ch ha a fir ~t n1ortgnge •·~ not
cfiec ted. o dou bt the pre ent mortgage 1 at a low rate of interes t do n· t to ti ch i t !
Each loa n must ha\ e a ig ned
ag reement given to the lender. Those
loa ni ng in t1rance mone1 mu t h ave
a 30 d ay co mn1itment upon death
and n10 t import ant the entire program mt1 t be et up wiith a rear- onab]e and realistic repayment, amortiza ~io~ ched111c. It eem be t to pa)·
pr1nc1pal and intere t pay ment once
each year. The length of the progran1 can vary depending on the \\i illingne
of the peo ple to leave their
money in the progra n1. ( Of cour e
everyo ne cannot recci\ e their money
back in the fir t year.) The church
~1t1·-- t et up a monthly payment for
1t elf that will mee t the pav ment
schedule each year of the pr~gram.
Thi
monthl y payment ho11ld be
~lace? in a , avings account. thereby
1n ur1ng the money available and
the payment chedt1le adhered to.
By placing the money in a avings
account each month. ome intere t
i al... o accumulated so that additional money are available at the end
of each year. Thi can al o help a
an emergency fund for the program
Ot1r pre ent financing of $50.000.
(we also ha,,e a fir t mortgage loan)
is . et 11p to pay out in 8 year . The
interest rate i 5 ~ and we are
,setting a ide $600.00 per month in
•
a a,1 1ng. account to pa)r the pr gram.
ome will ay. "there are problem ." Thll far we have fol1nd no ne.
However. a chll rch mu t be able to
di cipline it elf in t1ch a pr gram.
o cheating on the payment to yot1rlf each month. Be st1re vet; thin g
i done "c1ece.ntlv and in order"
D
O
P PFR . The progran1 nee et
t1 p and a igned \\ ill take care
f
it~clf :yearly.
gain. think of the difference bet~'ccn $100,000 at 8 %
,,er a l O
,~ar pe ri <.i anci
100.000 at
%
ove r n ten ,,ear p rt 1 That t1n1
h~tpp ~n to he the I rd's 1110 0 \ .
J.\ 1ng
and in t1rnnce also bel ng
to tf1 I orci. G d a~k" Hi\ p oplt'
to ll. c thcr11. TT'ltv 11 c>t 11se tl1e,,1 fo r
tl1e l .J or<l ? It Ct)"t" rhe belie, er n ,thJ.

by Wm. Brock
·~l eecl 111011e)' for bt1ildi11g pttrposes? You li'Oltld c1o ~veil to read tlzis cirticle.
Tl1is pla11 is lrork i1zg OLI t ivonderfi,lly lvell i11 tlVO o f 011r C o/1, 111 bzr s c/111 rc/1es!

During past year churche that
\\ ere led into building programs
u ually found way to finance such
,,enture . ome through bond progran1 . ome local mortgage financing anj ome, other method~.
H o,vever. under our present econo n1~ and what i called "tight'
1none,·.
churche are finding it in•
cre a~ingl}' difficult to finance new
building . new additions. etc. Even
if local monev., i available or a bond
program undertaken, the church
find that interest rates are 7 to 8 % .
It \\ ould not take much analy i to
realize how much interest is paid
over a ten year period in an 8 %
bond program or mortgage program.
Tl1is is t1'ze Lord's rnoney. Building
are necessary and if this is the only
wa~ to get them, then it must be
done.
Possibly we h ave the means to
do some financing at our fi ngertip~
ome init:erest
which would save
money and at the same time h onor
the Lord by using our money for
Him. Over the year we have heard
'·Bapti ts have no money". This is
probably true, for I h ave never seen
any "rich Baptists".
Tt- is surpri<;ing that even Baptists
ha, e some available money either
in the form of cash savings or in
insurance loan savings. We recently
needed ~50,000.00 for additional
1Juilding.
f on e y
locally
was
"tight'' and interest rates high. We
eemed to be stalled. H owever, this
" as not God· answer. Fi~t of all,
it i possible to build a building on
n1one)' ·available f.rom your people.
Tf God' people will allow the money
they have to be used for one year,
at no interest buildings can be con·
structed. All this takes is a single
n e agreement between the church
and the lender with no repayment
chedule. annot 1od's people trust
tl l.JO:r,d for one year? Yes, I know
here are emergencie , but God al
ca n tal' care of these. Thi simple
plan f r a l)eginning ~ak !\ faith in
th I r and Jod' people having
aitl1 in the l.AJrd' work.
1

1
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Rev. Wm. Brock
But thi doe not olve the permanent financing program. Many people
( even B apti ts) have a few hundred
dollar or a thou sand dollar in a
avings account drawing 5 % interest.
What harm in loaning thi money
to the church in a bonafide program
at 5 % ? T he lender still gets the
regular 5 % interest, the money j
being used for the Lord and at
aved by the
least 3 % intere t i
church. But you do not have to top
with avings. Many people have int1rance policie that h ave cash loan
value. Most in urance companie
charge 5 % intere t on the e loans.
Again the believer can borrow thi
money from his in urance policy,
l an this amount to the church at
5 % interest and no one ''gets hurt."
The church in turn pay the insurance interest, the lender i given an
agreement for the amount plt1s a
~cparate agreement tali ng that if
death occt1rs the church will pay
the n.111 note within 30 days. Thie;
keeps the policyholders insurance
ft1ll y intact and at the ame tin1
the Lord's vvork i~ tl ing the mon y
norn1ally t1sed by the in ttrnnc
company.
. _ .~,ttnd con1plicated? ot at all
ttr
ow11 c perience is that w w ~re able
to horr w $50,000.00 fu- 01 ot1r \\'n
J)eopl , either from savings or firol11
insttrancc loans ar11 wrii a fin , nc
r>rogran1 , s sound,
g d nn(i n
a fc as ar1y hond or l l1 al 111 r tg g

Brothe r Brock would be happy to coun sel
w ith arty qrouo that ,s 1nte,e~ted in th i~
plan . He: will ~how them how to se t up
s uch a pro9ran1, the fornl> ne ce>sa ry an d
how to wr ate it >0 all pa, ties ar e protec ted.
You may c onta c t h iin b y w rit ing
Rev.
Wrn , A . Brock, Maran atha B ptist Ch ur h,
4663 Tra bue Road , Colun1bu , Oh io - 43228.
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A v on Baptist Church ~ n~c ~ ..11 Tc,1 her Training cla. e

r=,

\\ ere tarted re~nt1, ... , ··P~1 lc,r· F.111 Rot1nd-U p Break.fat'' wa held
n "cpt . I .".
he entire n1eal f pan ake . homemade
tti"a~c. egg . Jt11 e. etc. \\ a prepared by the pa tor!
1
,, ,1 follc.1,, ed b,. a good Fall '4 HOU E C LEA I G"
f · h(' ht1rch.
Norton Baptist Church, Barberton l\.f t il] nar,
onference \\i a held October 12-15. Mis1nar1e f ron1 the Philippine I land·-- and Brazil presented
'1e r \\ rk D1 pla) and free literatt1re were made available to all.
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford pe ial meeting \,'ere held October 26 through N ovember - \\'ith Brother Don foffat. O.I.B. Editor and Evangelt t. a gue t peaker. Annual Mother-Daughter Banquet
,,·as held October 17.
Berea Baptist Ch urch Pa tor and fr . Willett had the privilege of visiting
the Hol}· Land. Dr. and Mr . Donn Ketcham spoke recentl)r pre enting the challenge of East Pakistan.
Regular Baptist Ch urc h Berl in Heights The church recently celebrated its 13th birthday.
Brother Elton Hukill. a former pastor, spoke at the m c rn1ng ervice A special birthday cake with the appropriate
number of candle \\'a presented to the church.
Calvary Baptist Ch urch, Bucyrus Special rneetin~ were held eptember 21-28. Guest
.. peaker for thi week wa the "Flying Evangelist" Curt
\\'etze1. Pa tor Jone gave a full report ( with picture ) of
hi recent trip to the Holy Land.
Grace Baptist Church, Cedarville 1 f •~ Pat 1· King. one of the mis ionarie
up ported
b,T the church. recently hewed pictures of her work in
Africa. The work on the addition being made to the
present building i progressing in fine style.
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland pecial empha i,.. was made recently in seeking to reach
other . Thi effort was called "OPERATION OUT~~~CH. ·· It \\ as done through mailing phoning and
1 1t1ng. It proved most successful.
'-

Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Cleveland . The B1ble School is now producing a color-sound-slide
film o the1~ act_ivities. This includes all classes and depart~
men . and 1t will be used in seeking to interest others in
attending Sunday School~
6
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Erlitor
I rJ11 1\ l r,Jfc1t. /J o.,\' No. J60.
e 11 i <,, 0 I 11 o - tl 518 5. I J there
,,
,0111e
11 e 111 yo,, e5 pecially
lV<>ttl(l like t o c·a/l to oitr atte11tir,11. p/eave 111ark yoi1r cale,idar
accorcli11grv. W e 1vo11/cl appreciate }'011r cooperatio n i11. this!
T J1a, 1k )' o 11 ! I
<trlclre.\ s

I\ ,\'i1111JI) '

Immanuel Baptist Church , Columbus A pecia] comn1i ioning ·service wa held recent!'}' for
Rev. and Mr . D on Wi nter . They h ave been accepted as
cv:inge]i~tic mi ionarie to er, e under F.B.H. I. A
·~Kick Off" ra ll y wa held for enior High activitie on
eptember 27.
Ma rana tha Baptist Ch urch, Co lum b us 1 'he church celebrated their 4th anniversary on Sept.
14. Truly the Lord's hand of blessin,g is upon this work.
The Maranatha Christian School got off to a good start
with a n approximate enrollment of 65.
1

Washington Heights Baptist Church, Dayton · 'vVe prai e the Lord for the working of the Holy
pirjt in our midst." Services, both morning and evening,
are being well attended. A Missionary Conference was
held in October. The church i helping fi nancially in the
establishing of a new work in New Carlisle.
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church, Euclid The Fall program got under way with a special ''Kick
Off" dinner on Septe1nber 25th. Special meetings with
Rev. Howard W. Morris which were to have been held
Oct. 12-19 had to be cancelled because of Brother Morris~
health. The Church oftball Team won the Euclid Church
League Champion hip again thi year. They have wortthi even time out of the last eight years.
Calvary Baptist Church, Findlay The O.A.R.B.C. Fall Conference was held here October
20-22. The fellow hip with others from across the state
wa~ wonderful. October 5 was our ''Kick Off'' Sunday
fo r a "GOAL TO GO" campaign. In this we compete
with Calvary Bapti t Church of Ypsilanti, Michigan and
the First Baptist Chtrrch of Lapeer, Michigan.
The First Baptist Church, Galion The South Bethel Women's Fellowship held their Fall
Rally here on September 16. Sunday School Promotion
Day wa set for Sept. 28. Pastor Booth has had the
privilege of broadcasting over radio station WBCO.
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis Sunday School got off to a great tart on their ''GOAL
TO G O
500'' contest. The entire H igh School Football
team was invited. Almost everyone of them attended
along with their coach. O n Oct. 12 the local school of
nur es were honored guests at the morning service.
Evangeli t Leroy Sheveland held meetings on Oct. 26-31.
(Continued on page 15)
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by Ruth Hege

Jo e Herrera wa working a a
olderer for the Iron Mines Company
n Cerro B olivar. He wa happily
narried to Digna and had four
1ealthy. n ormal children· was living
n a nice h o me and was acting pa tor
)f the mall group of believer in
: iudad P iar, but J ose wa s not ati ied for he wanted to be in fullin1e Chri tian ervice. From the time
1e \\ a aved as a child of twe lve it
va hi de ire to be a pasto r . Later
1e had the o pportunity to take the
hree-) ear preparatory course in Bible
)Chool. F or a hort time he pas tored
he church in Tucupita. But a p astor's
,ala[) is m all and with a growing
~amil)'· J ose gave up the mini try and
1ccepted work with the Company
"'· here the p ay was more adequate.
It was a year ago in December
h at after much prayer and waiting
on the L..ord, Jose decided to give
up his work with the Company to
accept the call to the p astorate of the
an Felix Baptist church. Digna
)een1ed to have some misgivings and
relt1ctance about the m ove.
evertheless. as a good wife, she supported
her husband. In
eptember,. nine
months later, Jose went to the clinic
in an Felix to seek h elp for difficulty in breathing. He was sent to
aracas for tests w h ere a biopsy was
taken. At that time the results were

negative. H owever his face continued
to well and in January a tumo r appeared between hi s eyes. He wa in
a nd out of hospitals in thi area receiving treatments from specialists,
until March when he was admitted
into U niversity Hospital in Caracas.
There the tumor which by then
covered hi face was diagno ed a
cancer. Hi
eye were completely
wolle n hut and hi face di figured
beyond recognitio n. On April 9 the
L ord graciou ly took Jo e to be with
Him elf. Hi body was brought back
to an Felix for burial.
During the even m o nth of illnes
Jo e m anife ted a weet
pirit of
tru t a nd co nfi dence in h i
aviour.
There was never any complaining
or bitterne ; in tead h e comforted
a nd encouraged Digna and the children to tand fa t in the Lord and trust
in Hi wi dom a nd goodn e s, confi d ent that H e doeth all things well.
Hi was a large f uneral. Many unaved friend a well as relative and
Chri tian fro,m all of our churches
attended the memorial service. The
\.Vitne
w ent out to the neighbor
in a h ort service in tJhe h ome before
the body wa taken to th e San Felix
church the church where Jose
had served as pastor for the past year
a nd where ixteen n1o nth previou ly he had directed the memorial
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service for
idia. the wife of pa tor
Eduardo T orre . t that time he had
a ked for ever al day of leave from
hi work at the o mp any so that he
could be at hi fell ow-pa tor' 1de to
com fort and erve him during those
bitter h ours. ( ee VE EZUELA 1
VALOR - Ju ne-July 1967).
Th ~ bui~ding wa p acked with man1
tand1 ng 1n the ai le a nd on the
ide . Tho e who did not find room
in ide li tened quietly at the window
and door . Again the me aoe
of
0
a lvation by faith in Ohri t was given
c learly and forcefu lly fron1 the text
of John 14 : 6 HI a m the Way." vVhen
th e invitatio n wa given two hand
were raised manife ting a de ire for
~lvatio n, and n1any you ng peop le indtcate d th at they were taki ng a new
tep of con ecration to the L ord .
D igna poke briefly witne ing to
G od'
u taining grace a nd thankino
the C h r i tia n for their love and pray;;
u pport. A t the cemetery be ide the
open grave everal of the pastor
gave te tin1ony to the in piration and
fragra nce of a life lived for the glory
of God, manife ting a personal de ire
to erve Him m ore faithfully in the
future.
There at the cemetery I noticed
our beloved brother, pastor Torre ,
tanding by h im elf with bowed head
evidently in deep thought. Little mor~
th a n a year h ad pa ed ince his dear
idia wa o uddenly natched from
hin1 and her body had been brought
to that final re ting place. The Lord
had o graciou I, and wonderful!)
h elped hin1 k eep hi
motherle
family of ix children together.
O\\
he could con1fort hi i ter in hri t
with the ame con1fort ~herewith he
had been comforted of od. \\'ot1ld
n t the Lord Hin1 elf who took J
at the age of thirt) -five. be Fi: ther
to Di gna's father!
children and
fulfill the de ire of her heart b\enab li ng h er to keep the four hilc.lren
t get her and bring th n1 tip for H1~
glory?
1

id1,l Pcdr · n1other - Jo ~ ·
three r decn1\;(l sot1l, \\ho c bod1e~
,lVv, tt the fulfillment of th~ pron11 e.
HH~ h,tll \\\ allo\\ ttp dc~lth 1n \ 1ctor\ "
l r1 that D ..1\ tho e (lear d1 "f1gt1red
...
tac~.... hall he t1 ..ln i 1111t<l, for l l\!
\\ ill ~hangl; th~-.,~ \) (lie..; l i ht1111il1,1t1on int) gl0riot1\ l1 dtt:.., ltk.e t1nto
11 1. . l\\n. '"llllltgl1 the <.:'l)t111lelc ~t1l1111n,1t1L)t1 of tl1e , 1ct 1 \ ,, on to1 t1 '-)11
C al\'ar)'
( 't ()',\ 1, \ ~t t ) ·0111' ,, ~
'trc g1 at~tul ft r tl11~ l l\! t:tl f r t,l t ,
'" hilc tll' ~)1 \)t11is
git)\\ s \\ ith
,,\; r
tnl r ',lsi11g
b11ght11t'\
cn(ii11g its
sOtltl1111g J't )' S int") Slll l' ,vi11g h 1rts :

[ l:.'.t\ l ll I
\ I I 1 ]"> , , ! !

\\11\ I I
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by Roy Hamman
lie.,<'

R,,,·.

u,cr se, 1111 /,.'v <. 11r /Jr<>tl1er
R <>V r/(1111111011 . Past(>r of
1/1c l·irst /Jn1> 1 1,1
/111rcl1. 11/1,/1,1H'<lk<1. /11 ,lit111a. T/1 ev ap/J<!ltr i11 tract f<>r111 011(/
arc ,' !i ,·<'11 to < ,1cl1 /J<,,.,,.<J11 <"'<J111i11.~ i 11t<> 1/1c
\'/1i1, <>/ t/1eir c l111rc/1.
'',1!1ti<l<'li11<'S ..

,,,,,,,,l,l'1

f thl' l"\")"i' (. r '1111,t. anti Ht~ , Cl\ant
111 tnc "'" \ l"hl 1 \.'11. , \)\I .1rl' l. 1111111,,u)ncd l
,er, c faithlltll~• ir1 , "'11 'h\,'t'tl t.1 k. 1 C t,r1 ntl11 ,111, 4:2 t IL tl that
, \.i I'l' lllllt.'' 1.111hfl1lnc,,. I-le ha, ,ti~) 111 trt1ctcd 11. in
th\.' \\ \\, tll,\t \\C \\ )lll i l1c f,\Jt,}1 fttl.
Faithful in Devotio ns
PJ,l\ ~r .111J rc atii11g l.1f the cr1 ptt1re . ·l at thew 6: 33a
eek , c fir~t the kin ...gdon1
f
d, and Hi s
ricl1tc 'tl,n\? ' ' "
f .1ln1 I 9 t ..i hl et the \\, rd of n1 mouth, and
the n1cditat1 n f 01)' heart. be acceptable in thy
1ght.
I t rti. n1) trength and my Redeemer."
\

lh;llll"l''

~

Faithful in Fe llowsh ip
ttend1ng regt1larly th morning and evening Wor hip
..~ :-.r, ice . unda) ch 1. Wedne day Viotory Hour
and the n1 eting
f the group in which you erve.
H bre,, I O: 25 - \• ot for aking the a embling of
ur el, e tog ther, a the manner of ome i .'
Faithf ul in Serv ice
un1ing full re pon ibility for your tasks, and
pr , iding for their performance in your absence ..
J hua 24 : 15 - "Choo e ye thi day whom ye will
r, e . . . but a for me and my house, we will
er\·e the Lord. ''
Colo ian 3: 24, 25 - "And what oever ye do, do
it heartily. a to the Lord, and not unto men; knowing that of the Lord ye •h all receive th e reward
f the inheritance: for ye erve the Lord Christ.''

Fait h f ul in Se paration
I.,iving a god ly life : ab taining from the use of qucstior1able pccch alcohol, tobacco, cards, dan cing,
theater a ttendan ce, and t1ch things as might weaken
r de troy your testimony.
Titu 2: 11 , 12
"For the grace of God that bringeth
~alvation hath appeared to ,all men, teaching ti that,
denying ungodline s and worldly lust, we should
live oberly, righteou ly and godly in this present
world."
1 John 2: 15 "Love not the world, neither the
th ing that are in the world. If any man love the
world the love of the Father is not in him."
Faithful in Stewardship
Giving to the Lord, through Hi church, His tithes
and your offerings from the worldly goods He ha:~ so
free]y given to you.
Ma lachi 3: IO
'Bring ye all the tithes into the
to rehou se. . ."
II Corinthians 9: 7 - ''Every man as he p u rposeth
in his heart, so let him give; not grudgingly or of
nece sity; for God loveth a cheerful giver.''

-

Faithful in Witnessing
Spreading the ''Good News of Salvation'' w h erever
and whenever the Lord gran.ts you opportunity.
Mark 16: 15
"Go ye into all the world! and
preach the Gospel to every creature.''

''Three To Grow On''
Cedarville College' THREE TO
G RO\ 0
campaign began officially
on October J,:.t and will continue for
three year . During thi time it is
h oped that three greatly needed building ( a new Science Center, a new
Student Building and two wing of
a new Men
Dormitory) worth $2
million will become a reality!
The goal i to raise the um of
00.000 which is the estimated co t
for the new Science Center. When
thi
um i realized, then the o ther
mo building will be con ·tructed.
The} are to be financed through
borro\.\ ed funds and the sale of
bond .
O\er 300 volunteers are now erving on committee throughot1t rhe
Cnited
tate seeking to help the
College communicate these plans peronall) to churche . individuals and
bu ine ses. The first regional campaign is being held right here in
the
tate of Ohio during October
and ~ ovember, 1969.
8
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VIENNA BAPTIST CHURCH STANDS IN NEED
''We are ready to build and YOU could
help us by purchasing some of our bonds."

6 V2% interest rate on bonds of
$50, $100, $250 and $1000

I

For further information, write to:
Rev. Frank Odor, Pastor
300 Sodom-Hutchings Road
Vienna, Ohio 44473
Telephone: (296) 856-5398
'

r ,
.....,_

Write for free copy of

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL
with radio log
Founder :
Coulson Shepherd

Message To Israel, Inc.
Box 31, Patchogue, New York 11772

Radio Messenger:

Kenneth Meyers

Associa ted with Bible Christian Union . In c.
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tlie L ore/ is leading oi, r brotl1er,

R e,·. L. Clifton Miller, i 111ost icniqi,e. Th e ca111puses of
oi1r colleues ancl 11niversities are v.,ide open 11zission fields!
Brotl1er Mill er is q11alified for his 1-vork. H e lzas an A .B.
fro111 C edarville College, a B .D . fr o,n Grand R apids Baptist Se111i11ar_\' and an 1\1.A . fro 111 ,\1 iarr1i Uni versity in
Oxford, Ohio .
H e served a Pastor of t/1e First Baptist CJ1i1rcl1, Willowick, 0 /1io ivhic/1 h e resionecl in late Jitne to enter his
neiv 111inistr}· 1111c/er Baptist Mid-Missions.

by L. Clifton Miller
~o m an ought to be neglected in
>Ur plans to pread the Gospel. Thi
nore than anything el e has burdened
ne for the neglected masses of Colege and U niversity students, no w
1umbering ·5even ( 7 ) milion in o ur
1ation. Scrip ture m akes it quite clear
hat the Church' ministry of evange ln1 i to penetrate every portio n of
he hu man race (Lk. 24: 47· Act 1: 8)

Rev. L. Clifto n Miller
ection or strata of mankind is
to be given preferential treatment. No
ola , or group has any priority in the
hearing of the gi£i of eternal life .
Yet in a strange way, very unplanned
I am sure, our witne sing efforts find
their focus and thru~t in the d irection
of the "middle cla s." We tend to
eliminate the poor, on the one h and,
and the rich and educated, on the
other hand, for various reasons.
All men are soul~, made in God'
image fallen in sin's reality and capable of re\pondi11g to the Chliistian'
witne by the H oly p irit's quickening. e n1u t not continue the neglect
th t h a long characterized our mi ionar , outreach in which we imp]y
b)' our inactivity in regard to inv lvement in r11ini trie of 1his nature that
'\\ are a hamed f the 1 pel of
}1ri t. . ."
o corner of Americ ac1
cultl1r i
o cu t off firon1 a tn1e
10

pa ionate ministry for Christ a the
Caimpu . It i neither good exege is or Mi rionary Administration
to di'S m i
our respon ibilities for
Campus involvemen t on the basis
that ' not m a ny wi e ... migh ty . . .
or noble are called" ( Cor . 1 : 26) or
that it i God's will that nthe poor
have the Gor·pel preached to the m .. ."
( M t. 11 : 5 ) The p eud o-Ohri tian
(know n a li beral-Ch ri tian ) go to
great le ngth to pro mote the ir d i tortion . The R omani t are alway to
be found on the Campus ,.. cene. Where
is the m a n of God wit•h the W ord of
God repre enting the Church of God?
T ell m e where i the reali ty of our
claim that we believe in '',the whole
G-o pel fo r the whole woPld"? Whait
feeb le excu e do you pla n o n offering to our Lord the Chri t when at
h is judgment eat (Rom. 14: 10) you
explain your part in the fai lure of
our mi ionary program to obediently
go through the "open door'' of Campu eva ngeli m and Ch ri tian witne3 ?
\Ve became expo ed to and concerned for the neglected ma e of
tudents when we were involved in
gradt1ate studies at Miami Univer ity
at Oxford Ohio. For tho e who have
never pent any time in a ecular
and/ or state Univer ity, it i exc edj ngly difficult to en e either th e need
or the po sibi litie
f a w itne
for
Chri t.
"Campus Bible Fellow h ip" of Baptir~ t Mid-Mis ion i a pecialized ministry which will enable men and w men who hear the call of God for
this particular and specific mini try
to function with full freedom to obey
all th ree parts of the Great C.ommisc;;ion (Mt. 28·19, 20) and~ recogniz the priority of the local cht1rch.
The mall evangelical wit11e s currently being carried on withi11
nmpt1
conte t is
sourc
f r J 1c1ng bt1t
in nearl y every instan e fall
h 1t
in r . pect to two lem nt . of "the
\.\'hole coun 1 f 1 d'' l) 1., liever's haptisnl hy tl1 111od
f in1n1ersio n as th e in1medi, t
P n
f

t?~ .

obed ience from the new co nvert and
2) the re pect of and commitment to
the local ew Te tamen t church a
the Divinely e tabl i bed place of worhip and ervice. Tho e who have
trong co nviction of implementing
the e truth in a campu mini try will
find perfect liberty in the family of
Bapt i t M id-Mi ions.
We w ill u e the approach of group
Bib le tu die and face-to-face per onal encou nter with both the un aved
and the believer with whom we tru t
to have a mini try of con ervation.
that i . that our own young people
wi ll not be "lo~t'' to the cau e of
C hri t. A large amount of excellent
literature will be placed in their hand.
along with f fer of free corre pondence courses.

Witnessing For Christ

Ot1 r plJn ,11
all f r the u of
the "'d1n11 r table'' t
<l"' pen
ttr
frtt:n(i htp\ '-" 1th th
tt1dents \ h \ t!
he~1rt \ the l rd begin" to open tl) th\!
, pcl. Tot\ l11J11r ,\ h ~ ·111 b" )tlr
111 ,,111 effort 1n d ,1l1ng \\:ith ft)t agn
"rt udent, l ht1:, ) t:,\1 thert= ,,,ill h o, ~1
1 l)().000 ~tt1dt.::11t, fr ,111 all th
11.;1ttL)n·~

, .. 11(
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the \\ l)t lU '-llltli)rll\g
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Re port O n
Berean W .M.F. Rally

Heart to Hea rt

A mong t e
- M rs. G org

111·!1 &11
\

Ml.lnor -

fter sc,,cra l la ys of r, in ~ p.
t c 111IJ\!I' 2.()th lawnccl IJrigl,t an<I Sttnnl
flll' the Hcrcttn W o 111c11 'is M1 ssi 11, ry
-1 c ll t)\iv" hiJJ Rall y at th' .. t1clic.ltti11ghan1 B,1JJtist ( httrch. ~uclicf. \Vi th
74 wcl111en prc\c nt hy registerccl c t1nt
r>lll \ child1cn. Our president
rs.
\i\laltcr Haller announced the opening
,ong "J oy In erving Je\u <;.''
frs.
l ..01 l l an1ill was ong leader, Mrs.
lJoi Moo ey our piani\t. A c,o]o l',y
Mr . adie Hol land HHe Giveth .t1<> re
race'' preceeded the PrayPr Time
when Mr . Hal ler mentioned ~pecial
prayer request for Mrs. Wm. FLt \co
flown ho,m e from Italy becau·,c of
illne , the daughter of Rev. & Jv1r .
Roy Hender hot in the ho pita I for
te t feared to be rheumatic fever and
Dr. George Milner who wa not well.
1 r . Gerald me ] er brought the e
reque t to the Throne of (,race.

omen

Women' s Edito r-

iitlr T ft 1111,fttl
\

111111·!''

1lia111'lt1I 11ci.111lc. (. 0 1l-=," 1, ringing _in .nl} car ~ I prep~re the
,, ,111 't' 1 ,tit' 1 h~tc t, , 1 111t1ch ll., l1c th .1n1'f t1l f c.1 r, eve n 1n th e 1111d t f
111 l 1 ,11 ('}1,.1 ,, "-'r 111111<.i ,111(.i l1t,ti,.
f pr c.111crty. r pport.unitic . wa led and ne~ ~"· '"f. l-1"''' ''l't'll\ the H,.11, p1r1t (.I ra,\ ~ t1 a idc f r l1n1e. w.1t~ ur Heave?ly
l .11 11l · i ,1 }1r ..
ar1ti in the rc"lLltng
f I Ii
ord . . h n t~e pr1v1leg~ of. er~1ng
Hi 111 • c tl c, 'I "' ht1111hl ~ l)f tit landing. There 1·, the lift we receive 1n .s1~ging ,( lht g"1",J , ,,pcl
ng~ and H}·n1~ .. th gr . at bl ... i.ng fro?1 our Chr1 t1an
R.,dt"' "' t ..llh.111 \\ ( .R.F , nti th r hr1 t1 a n tat1on available tn our tate ( ?) on1e may differ with u , but we do
he he r lL1c. tt n 1n the nation·· n.? ·· hank. be t
d f r - !\' 'Thank be to God, which giveth u the
\ I- T
R . 1 t n through our o rd J e u
hri t. " (I C'or. 15:57) " By
H 1111 th rct )fe let u offer the acrifice of prai e to God continually tha t i the
fruit of ot1r lip~. gi\ 1ng thank t Hi l ame." ( Heb. 13-15)
, l'

,,('1

A SUCCESSFUL RETREAT!
l

CE

rhe \\'Ord to de cribe
the \\·O~IF .. R ETR E T 193
regi
\\ ith other coming in
.... trati n
durin~
o well over 200
.... the da\·.
.,
attended!
Get-acquainted H our led by Mr .
ltfford John on, early· the fir t even...
ing \\ a \\·ell planned. Three game
,, ere conducted and prize a\.\ arded.
Li, el) little mi ionary Mi Blanche
Hamilton thrilled u with her testin1on~'· relating everal experie nce
1 rom
her }'ear of ervice in J apan
,,,ith :\.B., .E.
~1 r . t; mbaugh ""'as her usual capable elf. directing u to our cabin
for che night. a igning devotional
leader~ for each cabin, inviting u to
ha, e home-made doughnut and coffee . al o reminding u to ri e and
hine Frida>· morning for a day
packed ""·ith varied activitie .
Our Bible teacher Mrs. Mead
~'\rm trong. ~·horn we heard at three
-e ron . ga\ e u preciou~ truths from
the Go pel of John. Thee were all
!"elated to the Theme "Who m Seek
y·e ·· ( John 21: 15) - Jesu s' words
ro I\.f ar,,
after resurrection. These
.,
me~age
were illustrated on the
creen in the lovely outdoor chapel.
and climaxed \\. ith a mes age from
~f att. 6: 33) '· eek ye first the
kingdom of God .. ,
~f 1 Hamilton gave t\.'\·o more mesage . u ing the theme to help us
under tand what the Japanese are
eeking.
1

1

1
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•

We heard two lively and intere ting
talk o n Floral Arrangements by Mr .
Everett Hosack from Cleveland. She
u ed m any
cripture portions. In
keeping with thi
a field trip was
taken during one of the ses..:-ion .
That evening every table had a beautifu l floral boquet gathered from urrot1nding fie lds. Hore back riding
wimming. huffleboard, reading and
ju t relaxing filled our day. Good
food wa
erved by Mrs. Henry
W olff and her taff.
Mis•"' Bernice Mick from Cedarville
m ade available a small Book Store.
She al o handled all reservations and
fi nances. Offering taken were u sed
for honorarium to the peakers and
kitche n staff.
Mr . Frank Odor from Vienna
directed the ~inging. There were trio
from Ea t Liverpool and A hland,
solo by Mr . Gilmour of Niles and
Mr . Odor , with a chord organ for
accompaniment.
The group voted to ask the State
Officer to appoint a Retreat Committee to arrange for next year's R e ..
treat (having unanimou ly requested
a Retreat in 1970) po ibly at two
different time in order to care for
the large number anticipated. One of
the Trustees of Skyview,_ Rev. W .
Parri h, from P ort mouth , gave u ·
a few glimpse of plans for the
future.
Subm itte d by - Mrs. Verne Dunham, Secy.
0.A.R.B.C. Women' s Missionary Union.

incere welcome wa extended
by Mr . Jean
chmikla pre ident
of the evening group. The Bu iness
Se ion led by Mrs. Haller inclltded
the Trea urer' Report given by Mrs.
Orvi
tevens which indicated the
tove for Camp Shalom Lake was
paid for at the March meeting. l\1r .
Ray Goodwin erved a
ecretary
protem in the ab ence of Mr . George
Milner, reading the Minutes of the
M arch meeting. A letter from Dr.
Alla n Lewis was read expr~ _ ing
gratitude for our new project to
p11rchase a refrigerator and 3 6 Stai nJe s teel place •"'etting for the new
kitchen at Bapti t Mid-Mi ion . ~Ii
orm a
ulph gave an excellent report of their ummer Camp Ministry
at Camp Shalom L ake calling it a
"good summer' with 6 aved and
15 life dedicat ions in her group.
Pr aver is needed for water there. Two
well have been dug. A
h ower
Building i al o needed. Mrs. George
Dunn reported on the recent R etreat·
19 3 in attendance, wondeTful foo d
and fellow hip, excellent ~Peaker grand time 'for all who attencted.
Mr . Umbaugh urged al] of us to
attend the STATE MEETING in
October held during the A ociation
meeting .
A

ominating Committee wa·.. apA
p ointed. The next Exec11tive Meeting include and urge all P:1. tor,s
Wive and Society President in the
Fellow hip to attend, November 6th,
at 11rs. Haller' home, 270 E. 255th
treet Euclid at 10:30
luncheon
at noon. The "Panel-ite '' directed by
Mr . Ben McGrew, were Mr . Boye~,
Cedar Hill: Mr . Steven , Brook ide:
Mr . Cro--by, Calvary~ Mrs. Ha ink,
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Bethlehen1. The Topic wa "5-P' ''
Purpo e Preparation. Progran1.
Participation. Project"'. Many good
thought and ugge tion were given.
\ir . Harry Ambacher wa our
pecial forenoon and afternoon peaker. now on furlough with her hu band
and three children, from Hong Kong,
,, ith A.B.W.E. She u ed the Theme
for the day "Ye Are My Witne e .''
(l·, aiah 43:10) Her me ages were
both heart earching and enlightening. At time her ha been the ht1mof
ble ta k of making hundred
cookie to feed tudent who will
come to a home to eat and l i ten to
the Go pel. The climate, the langL1age,
no1 e. filth and many othe r thin g
combine to make it a verv difficult
n1ini· try.
Mr . Luella White, Vice President
from Cedar Hill opened the afternoon e ion with prayer and pre)ided. The uni o n ong "Send the
Light" and prayer by Mr . D on
Leitch of Cedar Hill preceded ''Mi ··
sio nar)' Moment · directed by Mr .
\ hite. The following twelve mi. . io nar1e took part giving their name
and one prayer reque t:
orma
. uJph. for Awana Club at Goo-cl
J

hepherd
hurch on haw Ave nue:
Mr . H oward treet, t1pport for mi ionarie cared for at B.M.M . gue t
hou e on Coventry Road: Mr . E ther
J eu nnette for you th worker-- at Ft.
rampel in C.A.R.: arolyn Re nner
an,d Carol Mclver, for girl ' club in
Hebrew & Chri tian Soc iety work.
(Jewi h & Ro·m an atholic): M abe l
Miller, co-worker need ed in Met rowork· Lucil1e
po litan Mi ion
Brouillet
$40,000.00
d e pe rately
ancy P ayneed ed for a building:
ton, with A .B.W.E. in Philippine , a
native pa tor need ed in a primitive
area : Mr . Cliff Miller for prayer
and upport for Campu Bible F ~llO'w"hip at
a e-Re erve: Mr . Leeland Crott , pra yer for all their typ-c
of work in H e·b . & Chri tian ociety.
Roll Call was taken. Euclid- ottinghan1 a nn ounced their ladie would
go on M onday to h elp a embl e 4 000
booklet
at Bapti t Mid-Mi ion
office. Mr . White expre '->ed ' thank "
to the ho t church ladie~ for a ll th ir
kind provi ion for u .
Mr . Ru by Pollock
ang " He
Giveth M ore Grace" a nd al o gave
an intere ting medley of o ng played
on what i called a 'fun '' in· trument

-

a 1 Iellodica.
This e ion clo ed \l.,ith a hvmn
and benediction and ever) one left
with a rich ble ing.
'

Submitted by -

Mrs. Ray Goodwin ,
Secretary pro tern.

PE IAL
OTICEll ocietie
and individual intere ted in ending upplie-=- to mi ionarie , D r. and
Mr . Quentin Kenoyer, hould make
note of their EW Ohio Depot hairrnan a follow :
fr . Earl happel.
6155 Chinaberry D rive, ColL1mbu ,
Ohio - 43213.

Hebron W.M.U. Rally
The ladie of the Hebron Won~e n·. M i ionary Union will be holding their FALL RALLY o n Tue da),
ove n1ber 1 l
1969 in the
1idBrook Bapti t hurch, 18664 held n
Roa.J . Cleveland.
The n1ee ting for the day begin
pr n1ptl y at 11 :00 a.m. ue t pealer arc to be Mr . L 1 n
n1b acher,
Hong K ong (ABWE) and D r. D avid
cymoL1r, h ad Africa ( Bapti t 1idM i·· ion ) .

Henson Meetings Prove To Be A Blessing
•

'

'~
•

}

" Daniel Shut Th e Lion 's Mouth "

Teach ·ng Th e Children To Sing

1 he l~o rd is bless, ng the n11n1 try f Ilev. and Mr').
lar nee H enson.
hey ju l recen ti y hel<l a 1110\t ~uccc ful r11e ti11g at the ..1n1111anuel B aptii.;,t Church in
'cnia Ohio.
Your editor and hi ',l.,·ife 'vvcrc ho111e for a fev.: (lay·. .
and hact rhe privilege of attending o r1c o l tho c n1cet1 ng~.
13oth fr. 1otfat and 1 w re grea tl y in1p1C\'ictl. · - -1he
lie11 on '' put on , n c cc]lcnt pr gra n1 . '" I he11 r11 inislrv
I J>ri111arily ar11(>ng childr n l1ut arc being use I tl) 1cath
adu It a Vt cl I.
1
\\ t: c11j )' Cd th
• puppet s llO\\',, \\ hic h ,vas usccl to
fan1111larizt.: 1}1 .. ct1ildren v. ith their I3 il)lc . '" l l1c cht>ru es
ung v. ~ g ar d to til e: )'Ou ng folk Interest ra11 hig}1
1J1r ugh ut 1l1c 111 cling an I tht= l1iJ<lrc 11 ga\'c attcnti )tl
t aU tl1at
a
Il'" a11d
aicl.
J)l d a J lnnn lg1 aJ)l1 It: sC) IL
t1ng
Jr . J len n 1>1
1 nd
Jd
11 e Ii t .. ned t > eve, , v,/ lrcl!
oil \"- ing thi s

Brother fl cn\on 1n 1tc<.I lc)lk. ll) 1C''1,e (h11,L 111 tht')
day o l "high prc~\lll c" c, ,1ngcl1,111 ( \\ l1c11 Jt1,1 al)l tit
an)t h1ng anti c,er\tl11ng 1, tlt)nc ti) get \t)lllt: '- ut,,.11tl

1

1
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\Cl: the n1.tnnc1 111
\vl11 cl1 he 11rc·')cnted h1, ,n, 1t.1t1tln. lt ,, lltllti l)t.: ,.ti~ tl) ,.t\
t 11 tl t a 11 t h L) , c \\ h o 1\; cc 1, ed ( ~ h 1 1" l k. nc ,, It ti I , , 1..: II , , h .t t t h~ ,
\.\'ere cio1ng.
lt ''''" n<.ll a .. ll ll \\ 111an) ,,ant 1) gl) ll' ll ta,~n
..._
n1anilc\tatic)n)

\\ h "11

tllC\

1l ,,,t, r~l1c\l11ng r

tl1e'>"

[)fl)pl) '-111 1 )11 ,

l l:t'tcrs, ]>a,ll°\I )f the J.. n1111anut•l ll .lJlt t\l
ht11ch, ha I s~l~l.lC<.f ,tllult r1~1') lll.tl \\l\lh.l'l"- l<l I .ti ,,1th
thcl c: \\hl> ·an1e fc>1,,.t1 I. 1>.1 t \I~ int~fl.,tt l in l1.,,1ng
tl1i s l) p~ 111inistr\ in tlll!ll }1t1r ' }l \\ )ttl f ll l \\Cll t, in, itt!
• r·tll! fl cnsl)llS." f l>r~ tl1an l)Jl~ hll l)l" g11 I \\ l)ll t,l l hi Isl
l1as l1c:en tile ins tl'Ullll:lll •t t l h ,~ u ~c tin 1e·1 hing 11d1~nt:-;.
\ ' ll
Hll 1.; fllcl t u•f ' J1c l J t:ll'~ lll S, l \ \\ J'iting l ). ,,\. ·
Ia r n · l I n >n , 7 _ I t • \ 1 ~ r 11 ) 11 l) r i, t ,
h1 )
1~1. < I
7_-~9 .. x.
l{cv. JL)lln
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r t, , Jl , l, nal inter 1 ~,net g
c 1t1ns ·l. 111 '
hri. ti( 11 [>ay ch ol
lllLll"
tl1a11 a11 ,
tl1cr in ~titt1tio11 i
the 1>lnce \.\J1cr" child1 'O 1,n r,1 fro111
'Otalh c111 tlfl t
liv' t)ltt the truth
r 1od'" Worcl which they arc hcing
tat1ght cl, ily. Yot111g pco1>lc brought
ltJJ in the
hri\lian Day School i
o ne of the ar.\wcrs to teen age drop
o,.1t in otir Regt1lar Baptist churche .
Is<> it i an an'-)wcr to the need of
111 , e young people dedicated to full
tin1c
hri tian , ervice.
J)l'H ,

ti
l,00

v
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by Charles Butrin
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t1ttnli1 I chit iren r, 11g1ng
k. n"i "rga1 lt."tl thr ,t1gh thl: e\ enth

-

fn. 11
.
er, ...i~ ,11t."~! in the l ,,er
h I. Thi
'llJ' t1 ~ lhc f,1 il1t1c ·
f
.. edar
H 11 B..1~1· 1, t ht1rch ,, here Dr. J hn
B.t ,,
p .1 t\.)f tr \\ alter 1erland.
rhc . r1nc1pal f the l )\\er ch l, i
the ·· p.1rl plt1g'' ,, h f 1r . up the
ded1 .....1ted hri~tian facult\.. that 'erve
1n tht
h 1.
1 1net,
,. oung... teen are enrolled
in th:.. l rper ch ol ,, hich i hou ed
in he Bethl hen1 Bapti t Church
\ here Re,. R y Clark. i pastor.

g

Field Representative Butrin
Grade eight through twelve are
repre ented in thi
chool. Mr. Bill
pon eller i the untiring principal
~rho guide the fine f acult)1 of this
school.
The e tudents are bu sed from
var.ou point on the east side of
Cleve]and. They represent some 24 .
different churches. Most of the students come from Baptist churches.
Three out-of-tov.. n high schoolers
V.'ere attracted to B.C.S. this fall
fTom
uch point a Lima, Ohio:
Coloma. Michigan and Cornwall. Ontacio.
Current})' B.C.S. ha 24 full and
part-time faculty members. All of the
faculty· are either member of GARB
12

chlt r~ l1c,
,,111p,ltl1cl1

'->r
l()

8~1pl 1,t cht1rchcs
111crican C uncil
tl1c

t) l

I, tilt , a11d ~tafif n1 n1ber
ha\ c l1cc 111e a part
f the

C\\

,\l1lf '\'lltlg lCCt\\

1. 11 ,11~ cr11 )\l111c11t h,,, t('.. chcti
1 _ () ,ttt\.i\: nt,
hi, \tn1qt1"

,·,c
,

11 \II

,, l1 t)

B.<. . . f,1111ily are a follow :
tr. R n Bedf rd i a graduate
l f Bowling
re n U niver ity with
a B .. degree in biol gy. Ron i
t aching man y f the cience cour e in b th l wer and upper chools.

Mr . Charle

Butrin has been
call d a part-tin1e in tructor to
teach certain mathematic
and
language ar~ cour . She ha had
a wide background of teaching
e perience having taught at Wheaton College Ohio State University
and Omaha Bapti t Bible College.
Rev. Charle Butrin ha been
added to the B.C.S. staff in the
capacity of Field Repre entative.
He comes to the chool from a
wide background of academic training, pa toral experience and twelve
year of teach i rug experience at the
Faith Bapti t Bible College.
The Baptist Christian School Board
har-- purchased seven acres of land
for future building purposes. Architectural plan have been drawn up
for a high school complex which will
accommodate about 200 students
with possibilities of further enlargement. Plans to build have been arre ted becau e of the tight money
•
•
1tuat1on.
A full schedule of competitive
ports in the area of basketball and
occer has been scheduled with other
Christian public and independent
high schools in Ohio Indiana and
Michigan. Other off campus projects
which are being planned are: a fall
retreat to Camp Burton· a trip t,o
Williamsburg, Virginia by a history
c)as · trip by other cl·asses to Ogelsbey Park, West Virginia· one to
Wahington D.C.~ musical groups
rendering special mu ic to local and
out of state churches.
More and more parents are turning to the Baptist Christian School
to entrust the most precious possession they have their own children,
to the tutelage of born again, consecrated teachers. Superior academic
instruction is being u ndergirded by
a. variety of Bible-centered course by
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PO SOX 455
El YRI A, OHIO 44035

SHARING THE WORD
WITH A TROUBLED WORLD
th rough
BIBLE TRACTS
Committed to the distribution of FREE Bible Ttracts
around the world - over
165 million to date in
many languages! WI LL YOU
HELP WITH YOUR CONTRIBUTION?

Write for free packet of Tracts!!
BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508, Waterloo, I ow a 50704
Over 165 million distributed t.rJ da~.
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Polly Strong Writes
To Young People
Early Ia t month I vi ited the little
town of Damara. I wa glad for thi
privilege becau e D amara i one of
m)' favorite vi llage . It j
ituated at
the cro,:, ing where two mai n road s
join the one tretch of pavement th at
lead into the Republic of Central
Africa. D amara' main indu try i a
gas
tation. Gra
roofed hou e
tretcb out for h alf a mile in each
direction. Like mo t village in thi
country. D amara has a market place
three or four little hop . a po t office. a dispen ary a nd a chool. Ju t
below the cro ing i a large Bap ti t
Church, eating 600-800 and made
of blocks with an alum inu m roof. almo t completed.
When I arrived at D am ara it wa
near noon. I went d irectly to the
chool. The di rector, t hough not a
Chri tian wa most cord ial and invited me to come have cla e at the
· chool while I wa there. H e even
turned over h i cla righrt: then a nd
for the next h our I h ad the wonderful time telling a room fu ll of young
teenagers about the love of God .
This was mv th ird vi it to D amara
this year and I fou nd the same eager
kid"' : Etienne
amuel, F rancois,
Moi e. Em ma nuel and others. They
came in the mornin gs as soon as the
sun was up ( anytime after 5 : 30 a.m .)
and stayed unti l the hot noon hour
when I tried to tell t hem to return
to their homes to fi nd food to eat or
to go to the water to wa h . . . but
they lingered on to play baIJ · recite
verses, fill in questions o n correspondence courses or ju t watch ev.e ryth in,g
I did. I finally h ad to literally send
them on their way o I could h ave a
few 1ninutes to eat some lun ch and
relax a bit without an audien ce!

By 2:00 or 2:30 when I poked
n1y head out of the hou e again there
were a few boy loafing around in
the hade at the edge of the clearing
ju t waiting to beat the drum telling
the kid•"' that they could come back.
All afternoo n we learned ver e had
Bible
torie
and quizze , played
game and ang. When darkne began to fa l I about 6: 00 I tried to
- hoo them off again but everal ini ted that there wa,., no one at home
and there wa no food to eat anyway
. . . o I let them tay. They wanted
me to l i ten to them recite their
ver e , he lp them w ith their ewi ng,
cor rect the que tio n they had filled
in on their cot1r e . . . and jur::- t talk
with them.
A we at u oder the tar and
watted mo qu ito Beatrice (who i
crippled and can only crawl on her
ha nd and k nee ) howed me h ow
"'he i lear ning to read and Em m anuel
poured out hi heart about h.ow he
wa nts to go to Ni le chool but h as
been told th at only married men ar e
ad m itted. H e wi ll orobably be put
out of pub lic chool th is next year.
hut it wi ll be a long ti me before he
is old e nough and h a money e nough
to bu y a w ife. Wh at can he d o in
the meantime. . . We talked u nti]
the re t of thie kid came back a nd
the n we at a nd talked about the
W ord of God u ntil it was ti me to
rett1rn aoain to the vi ll age.
All of what I have wr itte n co ncern ing my vi it to D am ara h appe ned
la t June. l t i·· now July and mo t
of the young people have cattered
hack to their v ill age . A few of the m
I wi ll ee a T travel around fro m
place to p]ace. ome will be back
next October when
ch ool
pens
agai n. Other I w ill never ee again.
I wonder where they will be and
what they will be doing!

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE
IN NORTHERN
UNITED STATES
AND IN CANADA
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS
2601 Li ncoln Road , South
Esca na b a, Mic h igan 49829

Dr. Penberthy
Appointed to L.A.B.C.
Lo
ngele'.) Bapti t College announce the appointn1ent of Dr. Irving E. Penberthy a Director of Development. Mr. Penberthy' re ponibilitie will include the directing of
the realization of a campus master
plan income procurement, con ulting with individual on e tate plannin·g, and working with the executive
taff in the e calation of the accreditation program.
Mr. Penberthy has pent 25 year
in the mini try havi n1g erved for 22
year a pa tor of the Cedar Avenue
Bapti t Church in Pre no, California.
He ha been a faithfu l upporter of
Ch ri tian Higher Education, and for
many year erved on the Board of
Tru tee at Los Angele Bapti t College and Theological eminary.

A Good Summer
At Scioto Hills
Looking back on th i pa t ummer
at cioto H ill , we can ~ay great
th ing He hath done." The peaker
were great! T he dean were excellent!
l1he cook and the worker were
wonderful! Everyone working togeth@r m ade the week at camp thi
year a great ucce !
P a tors who have received the
evaluation report of each camper
. urely can rejoice with all of u for
the way in which our wonderful Lord
worked in the heart and live of
our young people. The n1any imcioto helped each
proven1ent. at
week to be the be t yet. The dean
. pent much tin1e in prayer ver the
. peakers a n d
cot1n elor
which
brought about a n1ight n1 ing of
the pirit f the ord.
t the
nd
of the \\'eek arot1nd the cantpfire,
u nt1 t1al te. ti n1onie were gi en of
which n1any la ted on tlp until midnight. The parting tear. f g db e~
reveal tl n t
nl
'leaving their
friend ' bt1 t n,i~. in g ca n1p and deire to ta\'., nn thcr \\ k.
We, a trt1 tee\, v. ilih t
th41nl
each an l e er~/one for their
ntintted
•
•
pravcr"), a, \\,ell c1 c opcr,1t1ng 1n
111ak1n g 19 69 an t1nt1~t1c1l car11p ~t1n1111cr. f n\ \\C a k. \ u to
ntint1e 10
pra) r f r nct=ut,; 1 ir11provc111ent, and
,11l)ttltl the I <.)rd lead, \t1ttr c )nt1ntteti
.111(1 nt1tieti f1nanci,1l ,upp rr i11 th1,
•
g,eat n,1111,tr)'·

Sub.cri be to:
$2.00 per y r
The Ohio Independent Baptist

FOR A FRIEND
Box 160

THE OHIO INDEPEND NT BAPTIST

Xenia, Ohio 45385
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AUGU ST, 1969
on Bapti t
8 r
B pt i f
8 r an 8 ,pt,\t O r gon
8 th I 8 pt ~t, Tol do

s.oo
37 .00

S 00

10.00

s.oo
B thl h , 8 ph!.t Clo land
25.00
Bible
i~~io n 8,1pt1st ~t'ynold burg
50.00
81 < d Hop Bapt 1 t Spr1ngf1eld
5.00
Brook id Bapt <t Cleveland
10.00
f\ ,, 0 , n treet 6dpt1 t, Akron
38. 00
c, ,, Baptt il Ashland
100.00
C, r Bao tist Bellefontaine
18 .00
Cal'1" ) 'ia pt st Ch1ll1coi he
10.00
Cal , ar)' Baptist Massillon
5 .00
c ~I ar Baptist Nor,valk
95.00
Calv r Baptist Painesville
30.0 0
Calvary Baptist Sand usky
8.00
Catvar , Baptist, Xe n ia
110.00
Calvar y Baptist O berlin
60.00
Ced lr Hill Ba ptist, Clevela nd
10.00
Cl r, to nville Baptist Col umbus
10.00
E'llrnanu 2l Ba ptist Lorain
25 .00
Emna nuel Baptist, To'edo
70.00
Emmanuel Bapt ist Xenia
25 .0 0
Eucl d Nottincham Ba ptist, Eu clid
15.00
Evans ,lie Ba p tist, Niles
83 .00
Fa •h Baptist Amherst
35.00
Fa th Baptist, Niles
35 .00
F1 st Baptist Gallipolis
10.00
First Baptist Hu d so n
34.00
First Baptist !.ancaster
30.00
First Ba ptist Mc Dona ld
25.00
First Ba p tist New London
25 .00
Fi.st Ba ptist Parma
30.00
f . st Baptist, R·tt man
5.00
First B3ptist, Valley Cit y
100.00
Fundamental Baptist, Tall ma dge
100.00
Grace Baptis!, Ce dJ•ville
5.00
Grace Ba otist, Ken t
15.00
Grace Ba ptist, Lond on
1 1.00
Grace Ba ptist Mi nf o rd
5.00
Grace Ba ptist, Sunbury
29.00
Grace Ba ptist, Troy
54.00
Grace Baptist, Urb ana
10.00
Grace Ba p tist, Westerville
Graham Road Ba ptist, Cuya hoga Fa lls 25.00
Hebron Men' s Fell owshi p, Bre cksv ille 20.00
10.00
Immanuel Ba ptist, Arca num
20.00
Lakeview Ba ptist, Lakev iew
5 .00
Lenox, Darrell E., Columbus
Madiso n Mission ary Baptist, Lucasvill e 11.00
15.00
Maranatha Ba pt ist Spri ngfie ld
60.00
Meadowbrook Ba p ist, Lima
50.00
Memorial Ba ptist, Columbus
5.00
Midbrook Ba ptist, Brook Park
5.00
New Richland Ba •o tist, Belle Ce nter
172.00
North Royalton Ba ptist
30.00
Northfield Baptist
25.00
Northside Ba p tist, Lima
30.00
Norton Baptist, Barb erton
50.00
O pen Door Bii ptist, Spen cerville
15.00
People s Baptist, Brunswick
20.00
Riley Creek Ba ptist, Bluffton
42 .00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
2 .00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens
5.00
Swartz Road Ba p tist, Akron
75 .00
Temple Baptist, Portsmou th
72 .00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
83.00
Wheelersburg Ba p tist
243 .00
Advertising
287.00
Subscrip tions
132.00
State Missio nary Ho norariu ms
$2,931 .00
TOTAL
14
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They Build In Missouri, Too!

Ot1r brother, 1:i ionary Bill Patter on, i known by many of our
O.I.B. reader . He and his family are
erving the Lord under Bapti t MidM i ion·,. They are working in Emden Mi ouri.
een above is a picture of their
Groundbreaking Service which was
held on unday afternoon, August
24. The Community Baptist Church
was started as a Bible Study in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn P arone of Emden. O n March 16, 1968
their first service was held, as a
church, in a remodeled building. I n

May of the same year they were
recognized as a Baptist Church and
were received into the fellowship
of our GARBC.
Though young as a church, y~t
they have already taken on missionary respon~ibility by helping in the
upport of Rev. and Mrs. Bob Harris
who are erving the Lord in Alaska
under Baptist Mid ...Mi ions.
Con truction of the basement for

their new building tarted the latter
part of Au~~t. It is good to see t he
Lord' bles ing on the e folk.

Present Christ to the Jew Through The

Hebrew & Ch ris ti a n Society
Working fo r the church, with the church and through the church,
Baptist Mid-Missions Testimony to Israe l In Cleveland, O h io

MISSIONARIES
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
Mrs. Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mild red leech, Miss Carol Mciver
4205 Chester Avenue

Cl eve land, O hio 44103
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(Concl uded from page 6)

ville College

,1

a e thel Bapf ist Church, Wa rren -

~idview Bapt ist Church , Grafton Dr. Hugh Horner of andu k 1 '" a

gue t peaker for
,pecial n1eeti ng held 0:l. 21-26. ~fhe church i taking
Jart in the Ohio-~1ichigan unday chool conte t for a
period of ix ~ eek· . Pa tor chenck has been made
Chairman of the Zone o. 2 of Cedarville College' pro01otion of their new cience building.
.i.

Huntsburg Baptist Church -

A \ er)' ucce ft1l .B.S. ,va held thi pa t ummer with
n1an\ deci ion being made for the Lord. The ladie of
he church took part and helped during a recent time
)f feilow hip at beautiful Lake Shalom.
J

Bible Mission Baptist Church, Reynoldsburg -

The College-age young people held a retreat at Lake
Hope. Pa tor Thomp on poke at a Bible Conference
Sept. 21-24 at the Independent Bapti t Church in North
Jach. on. A meeting he held there 20 years ago resulted
1n the founding of the
orth Jackson church. pecial
Bih)e Conference with Dr. R obert Gromacki of Cedar-

During eptcn1ber and October the ttnday chool engaged 1n an '·E LARGEiv£E T C J\l\1P IG - ~'WI I 'G \Vl l H fHE WORD." An all-out effort wa made
lo reach other for Chri t. The Lord ble sed.
j

Wheelersburg Bapti st Church The t1n1 of $40.00 per month bar:) been voted by the

church to,vard the upport of l\1i
helby pradlin and
her work. he wa recently appointed to erve a a mi ionary nt1r e in Ea t Paki tan under BWE.
first Baptist Church, Willowick A nevv pa tor ha-s been called to thi work. He i Rev.
Bern•a rd l.... Flanagan and comes to the church from
ambridge, Indiana. A lovely new parsonage ha been
purcha ed.
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Xenia -

During October, Brother Clarence H en on conducted
pecial n1eetings ,vith an en1pha. i on reaching children
for Chri t. The church auditorium ha been enlarged and
alre1dv., ~ervice are crowded!

Twenty three of the be t-loved
chapter in the Word of God are
pre ented in me age form by thi
well-known evangeli t - writer. The
down-to-earth manner in which the
author deal with these familiar portions will encourage and warm the
heart of q 11 who peru e the page<; t) f
thi book. A doctrinally ound evangelistically fervent treatment of ttch
ubjects as the Virgin Birth, Atoning
D ea th, and R e urrection of Chri t: the
Grace, Mercy and Love of (.rod· a riJ
the indwelling mini try of the H 0lv
pirit are but a few of the n1any
areas handled as Dr. Rice glean
from the vineyard of our many f a\1 orite area of H oly Writ.

. 11-IRI f I~ TH -- OLD

E T -

i"1E. ' T (by John R. Rice, D.D.,
l .. t.D. - Sword of the Lord PubIi he s.
1 Iurfreesboro, Tenn., 1969:
257 page~ - $3.00)
[hi 1 not a study book, a uch.
nor is it a dry theological treati e;
but rat her. the reader will find the e
page to pre-.;ent a joyou , heart-warming series c>f sermon which clear)}
J)re~ent lllr Person and Work of our
L.,ovelv., av:our as seen in the var1ou~
c.pi ode of OJd le t~n1ent :ripture.
11, "e are mes ages which were
preached original]}' by the aut hor on
the nationwide '' 01ce of Rev1\·al'
hroadca t. l'n1 certain they will continue to be used of the Lord to ble<;s
dnd tl1rill the h art of all \A '10 read .
r,

H P~f R

17 TH I~
:J[BI 1~ (b}' Jolln R. R ice, l) l)., I.,itt.
. \\'Ord of the l .A>1 d JJt1l)lish rs,
t"A (JR I

1urfr b ro, T nn., 1968 page ; 3.9 )
TH
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gt1e\t teacher i·:) to be held Dec. 20-23.

THE WORD C RAPBOOK ( 0111piled by John R . Rice. D.D., Litt. D.
word of the Lord Pt1bli her .
:Vf urfree horc1.
I enn ..
1969·
209
page - $5 .00)
From the front cover I qt1ote . .. 1
wt11 guarantee yol, that cvcrvbod,
\.'viii find ~on1cthing to laugh t1hL u•
1n the WORD
RAPBOOK. e, .
,tnd to crv ahot1t too. nd I , ill n1ake
anothe1 prediction: ot1 "'on'l go to
\Jeep rea(l1ng th,~ V{)lt1111c '' , yottr
review editor. I ha,\! pt1t that qt1ot
to the te,t and fincl 1t tt) he trtic'
1

co11111ilation <>J st(>ries. 11 n1"
i 11 u st r a t 1 n" . q uo t a t i <) n , . r,1c t " ,t 11 cl
figurcs- tl1i~ <; ()Rl ~C' R 1'8()()1\.
,-viii prc)v~ lt) l)t! (as 1·~ 111t~ntictl) ,,
I riend and ht:lper as a ~t)llt c~ t)f
crn1cl11ic a11cl lesso11 illt1st rat it1n 11latcrial.
lsc). l1c>,\'CV r it 111nkes ftll"
just f)lait1 good rt=acling 111attt'r ft>r
voting anti ()Id alike .

Concluded from page 2
crea e of approxin1ately 200 more
i ue per 1nonth wa realized. \Ve
are now over the 4000 n1ark ! Thi

i the highe t in the hi"'tory of ot1r
magazine. l-f o,v about n1ore ub cribing and our reaching the 5000 mark?
[t cot1ld be done ea ily!
/J11r1clle lot
of 25 copie
ent to )'Our church
each n1onth would co t only 25.00
for the year! Help u f o pron1ote the
0.1.B. to the glory of God!
The Ohio A ociation of Regular
Bapti t Churche ha been invited
to hold it 43rd . nnual 0. .R.B.C.
conference in 1970 at the Berean
Bapti· t Church Berea, Ohio. Ho t
P a tor of thi fine hur h i our
brother Rev. Earl \Villett . They
have a lovely new bt1il<ling. PLA
O
ATTE DI G! Mark the dates
- October 19, 20 and 21.

URGENTLY NEEDED!!
Children' s Worker
for
Rescue Mission Bible Club
With Recreation Progran1 ar1d
Sunday School (Would prefer
son1eor1e who cou Id p lay tl1e
piano)
ALSO

House moth er
for
Christian Maternity Ho me
De ta ils

a nd

Ap p l ,c tion

Sen t to An yone In terested .
W ri te fo r app lica t ion t o :
Huntington City Mi~~ion

P. 0. Box No 3
Huntington, W. Va . - '25706
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Cl1urcl1 R cognized
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Do ou have friends in KETCHIKAN,
ALAS A? We are interested 1n starting
an 11'\oependent Baptist Church there.
\'rite to:
REV. VERNE KIRB Y
Baptist Mid-Missions
Box No. 1032
Ketchikan, Alaska 99901

St.tic

Oppo11e11t

~

tf<)(tl'illl

!ll'. l<' li ct'

,l ll l l
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1\ l iss i(>Jl

Conference games

(<>11 >c litttli<1Il ,

11 re ,,g11i ti ,>11 ,, ,1s grn11tc·cl. 1.,l1c
cl1t1rc·l1 ,, ,,s t'c> 111111L' t1 cle cl f<>r its c;, t1011 g
~ tic

l't)l l S ( j l ll ( ic )I) ,

Interesting Cha pel
Services at G .R.B.B.C.
~1-11 ' (~ rn ncl R apicl Bapli sl Bible
( 'l) llcgc
1.,aw th e hancl f the T.Jord in
.....
111c , " 111 g a a r ti I t o f o m e very
,ntcrc tin g chape l services c1uring the
111c nth or O cto ber.
October 1-3 wa de igned as Mir\'i<>11<1r_v / · r )C'tts with Rev. Harold
n1stt1tz o f ABWE. October 6-10
\\ a
JJi r it11al E 111plzasis Week with
Mr. Wendell Ke mpton of Baptist
Bihle cn1inary. October 14-16 Rev.
R bert t1mner wa the gue t ~peaker
\.\ ith an emphasi
o n Evangelism .

Place

0 - \IBER
26-29
Grace C 11ege Invitational (Indiana) A
DEC ~JBFR
?
1 1ari n
H
6
Wal h
A
Otterbein
8
H
13
Ohio Dominican
H
JA UARY
:!:Wiln1i ngton
6
A
8
Urbana
A
10
*Findlay
H
15
al vary
H
17
:1c D efiance
A
19
W al h
H
)l:Bluffton
24
H
26
entral tate
H
29
Rio Grande
A
31
*Malone
H
FEBRUARY
3
*Wilmington
H
7
*Bluffton
A
10
*Malone
A
12
Urbana
H
14
*Findlay
A
17
Marion
A
21
*Defiance
H
24
Ohio
orthern
A
26
Wilberforce
H
27
Grace
H
Coach: Dr. Don Callan

16

c)1 l

.,r, , l,t'' . I ,111 Ll111l).1 t1g l1 (<>11, c 1, 'Cl
t <1 c <),, s i t IL',· 1I, L' S< n 11 I, I i 111.1 I >n I, t is t
l1t11cl1 .1s .1 1>rc,11crl\
c>11s ti tL1l cl
11.11>tist
l1t11 cf1 .
\ l t l', ~ 1 t I1, , , <>t Ig I, (' xr, 111 i ,1nt i o 11 c>f

(Cedarville College's Basketball Schedule)

*r fid-Ohio

11 l L i I

jl,ISl<>t'S, l'c>111

GO! ''Yellow Jackets'' GO!
Date

t) t

1

\1)13

I

( >t 1

Youth Emphasis Week
At Pine Hills Baptist
,.Jhc l) ine ll ill s IJ n1,1i st
l~ua ch
C ll h1111l1us. 1111 t lcr 1J1e (_l irccli(111

it s 11ns1 1r
I{ v. I . Wc·:.dey IJl is
·ngagctl in th ei r O "JII I' Jl>JfASJ<
\\I J'" I~I . ,.I hi s is 111.!l(I ·acl1 y ar tlu rin1
th e st1n1111er 111,Jntl, s Hn I 11r \'cs 111
successfttl in r :\ac l1in g yellin g JJc lf>lc
fc)r
hri st.
'" f ht ', ·,t 1n1111c r th l.!-rc were 12 wh
111 ,\cle , lccisit)lls to receive ( hri st a•
11cr\t) nal Snvic)ur ancl foLtr who catnc
f()l' a~st1r,111cc.
"I he prt1grtlt11 consi~tc; of n1an y <lif,
fcrenl activitie<; r,ttch as footl1all
Vt) llcyl1all. wi111111in1g, miniatt1re golf
a picnic ancl a yol1lh meeting a1
th e c ht1rch. One night there was a
~occc r game ,1 ncl another night an
area wide treac;t1re hunt.
The fir l
unday foll owing thi
pccial week the firc;t rows of the
cht1rch were filled with teen -agers.
Gt1e l r"' peaker during these dayc; was
R ev. Dennis Rockwell of the Neptune
Bapti~t
hurch in Celina. Brother
R ockwell was a i 'led by Pastor
Bli
in carrying out the spiritual
emphasis for the week.
The main empha~is of th is Y OUTH
EMPHASI WEEK is to show teenager how they can win their friends
to the Lord. This program pr,o ved
m ost successful. We recommend it
to other ! Interested pastors de iring
further information fror their church
can obtain it by writing - R ev. T . J
Wesley Blis
Pine Hills B aptis,t
Church, Ivyhurst and Bagley R oads,
Columbus Ohio
43227.

Faith Baptist Of
Lakeview Recognized

~

A Recognition Council recently
conven ed at the Faith B aptist Church
of Lakeview Ohio for t he purpose
of examining their constitution and
articles of faith.
Mr. Jack W. Hofman, ch airman of
the Deacons Board, gave a brief h istorical ketch of the church .
After a thorough examination · it
wa
moved to "recognize Faith
Bapti t Church Lakeview, Ohio, as
a duly constituted and properly organized Bapti t Church.'' The m otion
wa
upported and unanim ously
carried by the R ecognition Cou ncil
which con i ted of both pastors and
laymen from surrounding churches
of the Ohio As ociation of R e~lar
Bapti t Ch urche .
At the pre ent tim e the congregation i~ meeting in the Stokes T ownh ip Hall on South Main Street in
Lakeview.
1
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(C o r1cluded from page 9)

The Clifton Miller Family

re h~t c on ot1r f ()t)t \lC() \\ ith a
,111 col "c)r>c,111~")\,, whi ch ca11 he a
r , idcntiall)
11rL) \ 1dc,I
J)rccondit1011
r re cc iv i n g C 11 r 1 t.
Our 111ini~tr\ ~111 foc u<; 111
lcve,n,1 at ("asc-v C\lcr n Rc,crvc ancl
.. ,\:,,elan I late . ..fh i<; ~ ill nah lc tt
u c Can1p ha lo1r\ at I l t1nt \ht1rg
r retreat ancl \Octal·, at w hich ti111c
VC \Viii pre cnt \0 01C of the fine t
ptakcr fro 1n ur Bapli\l fell w h ip.
At the n1 o n1 cnl we arc in the l1c1inni ng o l ci cpu lctl ion at tc111 pt i ng t
nlorn1 ancl challe nge the cht1rchc,.
Ve need upporl fro111 church c<; that
en•"c our burden for p rc<;c ntin g
"'hrist on Ca n,pu \. We arc availal',lc
or n1ceting\ by wri tj ng to u <; at:
1

....

••

7490 Texas Avenue
Me ntor, Ohio 44060

4

"The y Cove t Your Prayers

I
<)xv lfl 52t: 14, 2
.[).) contain
the Wt)rd\ or a n1an to ht \ \vile. " I
g,tvc lhc lctlcr se<1le(/ to the n1c 'IC ngc r C) n th e 12th together \\ 1th
l h c o t h c r Ic l l c rs f o r yo u.. ( e , /JI 11 at: r<Iz111e110). In the (,rcnfell an,1 H t1nt
-y cl) l l) I I 4 I 9 : 51
. D.. a n agc nt
J\ in·,truclcc.i l() '"\cn,I the an1 n1al to
be l>1<111<le<I" ( \/Jh1ar:1st/1ei): an,I a
-..1 n1 ilar tt\C of the verb appear in
( h,c·,l I 89:5. .0 . 149. where anin1al ~ art' "'(erti/ie<I for
acr1f1ce,,
( e I Ir<, t? 1\ a ) . 1 h c no u n I t) r n 1 c.1 cc u , ':)
1n Jl 0, 1 I 1()().22, .l). 115. \,here
a certain \\O·n1an nttn1cd J)1,,Je1na .tckno,vlcdgc" , cccipt c)1 ,l v. ill ··v\ 1th the
'-

''f'

THE SEAL-...-l~ph. J : l 3 is o ne f the great N .T.
texts, wit h its strong, po~i tivc ~taten1er1t asscrti ng the absolute permanence of the believer·'> po it ion in
hrist: "And in whom , having believed, ye Yi,ere \ec1led by the H o ly
Spirit of promise." 'The verb ''scaled"
in the C,reek rpl1raRidzo, with its

noun fc)rm s1,l1rc.11-:is, ,1ncl 1~ a n10\t
i111portant and significant term in the
,reek
ew 'f'eslament. l "hc proper
t1nd r landing of this word a nd its
ignificance where it is u~ed, is e ssential 10 the l) Jicver's 111a tt1r cxpcri"nce in the ( l1ristian life.
"I he word is t1 scd in the classical
\\' J i1i11g·..,, t}1c papyri , an<) the i11scrip1ions i11 evcral wa}'S. Ii >t l1 the vcrl)
ancl 11ot111 forrt1 s aJ)pca1 in J>tato,
11 '"TiOtlotu ,
Acscl1 ylt1~,
l~t1ripi<fcs,
n 1111 11, .. p}1ocles, l'l t1t,t1 cl1 , ancl
ctl1e1 , to 111can: 'fastc.11 witl1 a sen t,
fl al
.. cur .. , l1ut so 111 tl1ing tip ns
.. . . . . .ret , 111ar l' witl1 a
al, certify a
d cu 111 .. rn t , t a 111 p o I a11 r, ri >v aI, H t t est
lie au1}1 11ticit , <>I
n1 tl1in g, icl .. nti) tl1 n1a1 l 'A1l1 icll a .. al 11,al ", 1~1

,eal\

in\lrt1mcnt with whi ch a '>Cal 1s 1111prc scd .' Philo U'"lC<i th e verl) to ,lcc;;c ri be ,l "\c,11i ng in order to 111akc
cct1rc," a nd lo "attest th e authenticit y ancl trt1lh l) f a clocun1ent .,,
Jo\cphu ha\ the noun f or111 in the
<;c n\C of "<;cal , n1ark'' (for the """-c
of privacy and \CCt1rit y), ancl "to"-cn,
plcclgc, proof" (of gcnuin"nc,\ )
1 he tt\C c)f the 'Ac)rcl in th, napvri
is inlercst1n p. l n the C, rcnfcll ancl
f-Iunt f> a11 Y..l 1bch I . 19: 11 ( B. . 265),
wrt h r f crcncc tc1 the cm11l1arknti(1n
() n

a

gC> \t CJ' n 1l l C n l

l I a n SJ) () r 1

() f

a

large quantit y of C<)rn. inst1t1ct1<.,n'-.
arc given to tl1c sl1i1)n1a\lc1 l() \\ 11t ..
a 1·ccci r1t. an<I in aclclitic,n 11 is sai(I:
u l ct h1n1 .,·c•t1l a san1r1lc ' ( tlei,-:111t1
s1,l1r<1,r:i.~t1,·tl1r1) , cviclt:n tl ' l(l J>rcv~nt
th e co rn frc,n1 l'>cing 1anlperc<.I \.Vith

clu ring its transit. J> aJ>yrus C X')' 11 ,:7
A .I .
r CC>r<.ls the \\' t>rcl
,1 H
}'<>Ung rr1an writt~n tc> u la I\ f ril!n t :
• J a111 cncling ytlll a l10. ,r \' ·ry
::alh.-:n l gr,q> s, an I a 1,as l t ol
Ct1l •11t <I tt s 1111,ler \et1!"
(e JJ/1 ..
•,1c:i,111e1111,·. 1\ n ,th I
I tllr ( 1,,lJl
(2

intact" ( <'pit,,11<111/<>11 \JJ/11aRet
<1<111). which \he ha(I c.lc11o"itc<l "t111d c r (;, c a I \" ( e,, r , r> I1, <1.c: i <I<>11 ) 1n th c

l1ul nO\\ \\l\hcd l<) fC\l)~C
In the . cptuag1nt the ,crl1 t\ U\Cli
()I ,·e,,lerl letter.\ ( L K. g"'i. 21 8). t<J
l,ccJJ ,,,, 1 et ,l v1·")1 )11 ( l)an. 8 2()) ·
/() .\el IIIC: l() \() J1lC l'>llC. I e. dclt\C[ (.l\C(
\,lfc l\ ( Deut. 12 1~~) , .1tlc\t tl tlt)Cttn1cnt I>) a ,·,·al ( l "ther 8 8. I()), "ct
a \eat UJ)()rl 1()1 the ,,1kc c) I .,ec1111t
( S ~. i · J '1) 1 he n<1un lt)rt11 apJ)C,trs
In ~ \
X 6 . as a 11 1n·, t r u n1en t u e(I
/<11 ,ca/111 {!; anti in I 1'. g" . .c.. l 8 1n 1h~
san1c Sl.'ll\C that t)l a :-;ign ~t.
I I~n<.. ~ I r{) 111 t hi s significant b ·, k1! I'() ll 11{ I. \Ve ar~ \. ll,tl)lLd tt,
on1prcICC()l'd\,

hl'n sivc l\
l)()l (alll

Slit'\.~\

lh

ll~t.

llf

inl-

a·, tl t> urs in lhc·
•
$ ri 1ltt1 res. I he sa 111~ Ii,~ USl:'S ,, h1 h
:tJ)J>car in the ~arl\ ,, riti11g~ > t1r
alsll i11 th
l t:sl till ·nt, ' ti I tl1
I l l>I , s,,ii it int n'-ls th 111 t\1r n1r
,,r lul l,nsillt·r ttiL>n aull ttnll r tnn<.1
\\tll'd

•

Ing .

I /1e , ,,r, Ii11 g i \ t I1e 111 a, A ,JI
i<le11tit\ ••. JI I i111 . _:I\ s, 'S •• 1he
(Co•1t inu "cl ot1 p g 18)
(I)
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t 11'
g JI,
lifr t I tl1 • 111tt' t,et,~, ·1-.
lll" r~,ll i l ·11tit
.1, gt'tlltitlC 'llil{ll' 'll ,f
~l ..l. ,\.'tl•ll 1n ~lt'tnit\' i
111 ..1,

r

't',ll' i

a

'"I

l'1.' 1

t.11111,

at

1..i1..•1111n -

I l, t'1.' 1 , 1 t\.'tll. fa1tl1lt1l ( hri,
11,111 Ii, ing.
"\ 111 , ~eali11Q is tire 111t11 /.. ,,f
/11 >p fl\ ' •
l .. }1 ~\ t I\. it de igll llc..' lii, 111~ (.) \\ 11 't ,lll() 11.)C.i ul1ath
tr\

ll'

,ll,

er:1, c.'(l

11,

(s11/11c1Ri,t1111e11os

ani g1,cn ti, the arne . t
. .": the . . r,irit 111 C'ltlr ht:, rt .. ( II or.
I · 2 2 ) . B\' ~., I a ... i 11 g H 1
c al ti pl n
, ) i ha - n1ad
ti
Hi
v n
l ' ·
~o ( aori t n1id dlc
1 1 i 111 ..\r~cLi ti
J"~1rt 1.;iple) . He ha d n thi "' b)'
o- 1, 1ng H1
H al) pirit in t1·,. and
..
.. if an, n1an) ha\'e not th
p1r1t
f Chr.i - c. he i non of Hi '' ( R m.
:9). od' .. giving H i pirit ,,,ilh10 u
i Hi ealing f u a · Hi
,, n. t·ar Hin1·--elf. Thi
tan1p of
, alidit, i G d' eal - the gift
of th~ Holy pirit (" ealed with
the Hal) pirit of promi e'' Eph.
1 : 13), \\ hich i the ign that we
belong to the true God that He
O\\ n u . \\'e are Hi
pcs ension.
l i <'tll'l ').

~

~

( 3) T/1 e sea/1no is tl1e 111ark of

at1tl1e1zticit)' . . . In I Cor. 9: 2,
Paul remarkabl) addre e. the
Corintl-iian : ''For my seal (sphra {!is) of apo tle hip are ) 011 in
the Lord.·· To the Lord's appointment of P aul a His apo3tle, the
work P aul did among the Corinthian i affixed like a eal. attesting genuinene3 . proving authenticity. It corroborates \Vhat the
Lord did \\:hen He called the apo tle
and gave him his appo11t ment.
Abraham·
eal (sphragida, Rem.
4: 11) \.\ as an attestation of the
genuinene
of his faith. He received an imputed righteous11ess
\\·hich had God' eal stamped on
it. atesting its authenticity. Likewise the H oly pirit is the seal
with \\'hich we are sealed in attestation that \\ e are truly saved, and
that the righteousness imputed to
us is authentic and genuine Moreover the service we pursue for th«
sake of Christ is a£f.ixed like a seal
to our labour, attesting genuineness. and corroborates what the
Lord did when He saved us and
ent u out to serve.
1
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1 /1e .,ec1/i,1~ ,, 1/1c 111t1rl\

( J)

.,f

, c1rc, . . . I n l~ ,. I(>: , .lt,h11 is
i n t , u t l; I t () "s · a I t q >•• ( ~\ f' I, rt, r: i' <>11)
th' ,,lrls l)f' lh
·~·,1c11
thtlllllt:rs ttll<.I ,, rilt' tl1en1 nc,t . \\1)1 ~,t
tl1t s ' ' l!ll lht111 I 'rs sai I is tl1t1 s
•
•
lltl\\ ritt "ll :,n I t111kr1 l,\\ 11
1t rs

It

,, ill

t111til st 1 ")1

ti111'

, · rt:I.
~t'c,

fi t

l I l l 1..' I' a 11 Ct'\

t l

r ·111nin (;()fl ealc . . l
as t1'1· ctcrnal
1<)tl

l'C\' L' ;\f

r h jS

It f Ct

()1 'SC

llligf1 t ~

l1 f

~CC I CC y

itl1 J)l(.1\J'lcct (1f futtuc t111\ciling
1, l c,1 ,,~, ot1t i 11 r l1c c l)~ricn c of
(, ltl \, l1clie-.. ing p~()plc in ,tee re.I
,, 1tl1
r1 ptt1rc. 1 Jo Jin 1 · 2 ~tatc.
f
tl1at "11(1,, \\C arc th e ~h ilclrcn
(," ti. a11d it doth r1 o t \ et appear
,\ h a t \\ c hall he·· - bLt t \V c do
kn O\\ that ,>vc hall be like Hin1.
\\' hat we are n w d e not pre, ,1

cnlly appear to the world . anu
\\!hat \.\C ·. ;h all be i not yet ,tppar nt to u . But vvhen the Lord
rett1rn ~, 'A;e hall ee H im a H e
i and then we hall be like He
i . P aul tate that the whole creation await
uch a "revelation of
the on~ of God' (Rom. 8: 19 ):
and in Col. 3: 4, the apo tie ay ,
' When Chri t, who i our life,
hall appear, the11 ye h·all al o
appear with Him in 2lory." The
aint of God, sealed b\· the H oly
trt1e character in their tate of
pirit, do not now appear in their
glory. God'·"' people are ht,n1ao
being
aved by grace sealed by
God presently walking in this
world in earthen vessel
but a
time i promised when the glorious
appearing of ·t he saints of God in
their true sanctified nature will
break the bonds of the curse which
now holds t he whole creation in
bonds. For this present earthly
walk, and to this glorious end we have been sealed.
(5) The sealing is the ma.rk of

security . . . I refer again to the
text in Eph. 1: 13, "Sealed ( aorist
espl1ragi theite) with the Holy
and v . 14
pirit of promi e''
extend the thought: "Who is the
pledge of our inheritance until the
redemption of the purchased posse sion . . . " Here is the answer to
all the questio11JS regarding the
permanence of our salvation, the
preservation of believer . Our ecurity re ts with God Himself and
the seal with which He has made
u secure forever. T he indwelling
H oly Spirit is the diivine guarantee
of a complete and absolutely safe
de]ivery of body, soul and spirit
into the glory. This seal cannot
be broken by anyone or by anything, at any point or at any time.

R port From

Springfield Church
Ih

Tl lc scd If c 11 ~ ll a1,t i t
hurc}
cd S1)ringfi ·lei l1 as s en a J'l;;al " 1l1 ,v
ing" a n1cl 11g il:"1 l)C<l f>l c this 1,a
s u 111111cr.

tl1c J:.'aith 13 ,11,th. t h11rct
C)f
C\.V
arlislc ,vas fl rr11ccl witt
t ht' 11uclct1s co111i ng f ron1 Blesse
I l opc. hi, involvcc.l scn,ting out 5
oJ c)ttr nc plc. in clt1cling two deacons
the iin,lnc~a l ~ccrctary. ,lncl several
ttnclay .. chc )1 teachers.
ln July, Mr. a:nd Mrs. R onald
Yc>ale1 left for the Rept1blic of Niger
lo teach in the misr,ionary children's
chool. Thi school i\ spon\ore<l h)
the Evangelical Baptist Mic; ion, Inc.
The fir t week ,o f eptember saw ~he
cht1rch bidding farewell to anoth : 1
deacon and hi f ami]y. Mr. and Mr~.
Kenneth Anderson, Kurt and Keith
They will be serving the Lord wit h
the Brazilian Evangelical As<;oci(Jtion in ao P aulo, BraziJ.
at only have we een f amilie"
moving out for G 0,i but one of our
girls ha also g -,ne into mi ion
work. Miss Sharon Surber left for
Brazil ,to teach in the Baptist MidMi sions School , taking her practice
teaching in this way. She will be returning to teach in Springfield after
three months on the field. Miss Surber i planning to return to Brazil
under Baptist Mid-Mis ion~ to serve
at a later date.
111

J t111'

JJranoritr ilerip.e
Beef Short Ribs
(To Serve Five)
3 lb . beef hort ribs
1 ~2 tsp. salt
14
t p. pepper
2 mediu1n onions, liced
112 t p. dry mustard
2 Tb p. lemon juice
2 bay leaves
1112 cups water
~ cup brown sugar
1 pkg. ( 10-oz.) frozen lima beans
3 carrots, cut in strips
•
Flour for gravy
Brown short ribs in their own fat.
Pou.r off drippings. Season with salt
and pepper. Add onions, dry mustard
1en1on juice bay leaves, and water.
Cover tightly, cooking slowly for 2
hours. Add brown sugar, lima beans,
and carrots, cooking for another 45
minutes or until vegetables are done.
Di card bay leaves. Place short ribs
and vegetables on warm platter.
Make a gravy with the cooking liquid
and flour. Makes 4 servings
and
an interesting all-in-one meal.
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Wells
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101
Mr. Oran Wells, President

Complete Church Building Program Services
Including

Ca 11 or Write

MATER PLA
I G
PRELIMI ARY LAYOUT
PLA
& P ECIFlCATIONS

Mr. Lawre nce F. W ilson
Professional Engineer
3504 \Norden Road
Oregon, Ohio 43616
Telephone: 419-691 -5886
or, Our Main Office

E GI EERI G
TOPOGRAPHIC URVEYING & MAPPING
PARK.I G LOT DESIGN
CHU R CH SIGNS
CO STRUCTION (A k About Work Equity Plan)

nem

salm null
By Ralph T. Nord lund

(Read PSALM XXVIII in your Bible first)
TRE GTH when foes talk peace
And offer to fraternize;
Their hearts harbor war, though smooth a grease,
Their words urge compromise.
Atone and faint, I turn to the Lord,
My sin and weakness own;
And strength returns, for, true to His Word,
1 am not left alone.
The Lord is my

The Lord is my SHIELD as I rise from prayer
And return to the battle for truth,
While flaming arrows fill the air
In a war that i tooth for tooth.
od's guardian grace alone can keep
M y Ii fc and w1tne s alive:
...,or r11ar1)' have fall n in death's Jong s leep,
01 livi11g, have ceased to strive.

'"I lie I... ord i r11 y S
of victory,
A 1 look bey ncl the blt1c,
And
e l1in1 judging the destiny
t tl1 fa) \; i le 11d the trt1c.
1y tru ti11g 11 art i blest t drty
A pre e11t h I J) 1 clai111 ·
A11ti I ing al ng 111)' }1e, veil\-\ artl \.\ H)'
'] o the gl ry o JI i
, r11e.

The Twenty-··eventh and Tv\ent}-eighth P aln1 refer to
the ame battle experience , but the latter l gicall come
fir t. In the Twenty- eventh David lo k back ov r ome
week or n1 onth and a tire hin1 elf that the L rd \\ ho
delivered him i able t deliver again. In the Twcntyt rt1ggle
i. not et over, even th ugh there
eight h th
eem . to be a lull in the battle and the enen1) t\ prop ing peace. David carcely hear then1. for he i bu " in
pray r, lifting beseeching hantl, tov. ard the hitld~n r,icle
or hol y place of od' Pre-,;encc in the tablcrnacle.
We h ave bt1ilt ot1r p cn1 arc.)ttnd three k.e\ ,, ord, f und
in the "cventh vcr e, bt1t ha,'e tricc.1 to bring all the truth,
o f the p aln1 , round tho e \\tt)rti"i. <) rejl ice 1n ,o<l
a\ ot1r trcngth . h1cld and ong 111~~1n, ~0111eth1ng onl,
\vhcn an cx.11c11rncc c.)I H i" gr,\cc n1~,k~, 1ht: ,, c,rtl\ real.
1\ cl1tlc.l c,tn "pcctk the \,\ ()re.I,. httt t)nl, ,1 , etcrtlfl c.1n
apJ)f\;Ctatc thl't11. l 1kc 1),\\ tu. \\ e 111u,t n )t ,hun the
\truggl~ th,1t c,111 n1ake c.)tt1 ptl tt.:,,t()n, t~al.
") ,, e ,ce~ t() ar'P' llpt 1l1te 1h1, l~,1ln1 , it ,, ill h wl'll
t > nt>li ce tl1 . 1t l a, tl]\., \v arf,11 e \\ .1, n'-,t all Jlll) ,1~ .. 11. lle
\,\' c\S

J)l ~SStltel l ll) lll,tk~

J)L".l

' e \\ 11t1

lll~ll \\ }1

l

h,tll \\af itl

tl1c1r he,1rts. t>t! .H:e ll) th 111 \\ ,ls l)nl, n11 ,tl1t·r 111 ·th t ,,f
tl\::sll'(l) 1ng Israel. ]>-s)'-\\ arfare 1s fllll n~,, . l he ,,11n1t1ni~ts
}1· 1vt= o nl y i111JJJ ,vl'll it l) ' th
tt st"
f 111 ,li\?rn l)s h I g
( 11, tJ1,1t th t,,l!nlieth ccntt1r
' l111r l1 n11ght st , 1tl1
Da,,i I that
11111r ,n1is
,, iLt1 t~\ it t'- s 11 t b1 ing J "cl e
hul t~ f at
thctt lli,,h,gth.:: ,, ith 111 ting II, l nl f rt 1t'i
11 I cl \ l 1Lt1 0 n \ I s \\ i t ti ' I•

' '-
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The present campaign , entitled ''Three to Grow On," features three buildings n2eded to keep pace with the growth of the college and provide a more
effec:i e program for each student. All three of these buildings, worth more
~han $2 rn illion, will be a reality when $800 thousand is received in gifts
for the Science Center. The other two buildings wilf be financed through
borrowed fun ds and the sale of bonds.
1

The cost of the new Science Center wilf be greatly reduced by utilizing both the shelf of Williams Hall and the present science building. The
new Science Center will feature two large lecture halls, potentially seating
150 students each.
·
•

if you would like to receive a copy of the new brochure describing
these p rojected buildings, iust ask for our brochure entitled ''Three to Grow

On .
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